
NOV 2 1 1994

ARMY, DEPARTMENT OF THE
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001

ATTN: WILLIAM B. JOHNSON

RE: Docket Number:
License Number:

030-01317
08-01738-02

Dear Col. Johnson:

This letter acknowledges receipt of your letter dated November 1, 1994, in
response to our letter which addressed deficiencies in your Quality Management
Program (QMP). Your. implementation of the QMP and its adequacy will be
reviewed as part of the next NRC inspection. This inspection will include a
review of your letter referenced above and any resulting changes to your QMP.

This QMP will not be incorporated into your license by condition. You have
the flexibility to make changes to your quality management program without
obtaining prior NRC approval. However, modifications to your program must be
submitted t6 this Office within 30 days as required by 10 CFR 35.32(e).

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter; no reply is required in
response to this letter.

Sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY:

JENNY M. JOHANSEN
Jenny M. Johansen
Quality Management Program Coordinator
Region I

ijioj atulh in this record was deleted

in accordanmCwith the F.eedorn Of IiifMilA1O
Act, ex~mptionli
FOIAX
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001

REPLY TO

ATTENTION OF:

1 November 1994

Health Physics Office

SUBJECT: Quality Management Program (QMP), Reference Docket
Number 030-01317, License Number 08-01738-02, QMP File Date of
27 January 1992, Region I

Nuclear Materials Safety Branch
Division of Radiation Safety and Safeguards
ATTENTION: QMP Coordinator/Mr. James P. Dwyer
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region I
475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, Penn.sylvania 19406-1415

Dear Mr. Dwyer:

Your letter of 28 September 1994, subject as above, was
received by the Health Physics Office, Walter Reed Army Medical
Center, Washington, D.C, on 27 October 1994. The referenced
letter requested that we immediately update the Quality
Management Program (QMP), which was dated 27 January 1992, and
submit the new QMP to the NRC, Region I.

Since the QMP dated 27 January 1992, the following revisions
and actions of the QMP have taken place:

a. A memorandum, dated 2 June 1994, subject: Additional
Information for Review of Renewal of USNRC License No. 08-01738-
02, mail control number 117725, was submitted to USNRC Office,
Region I. Enclosure 2 of this memorandum provided the QMP for
the Nuclear Medicine Service, Walter Reed Army Medical Center
(WRAMC), dated 22 March 1994. Also the QMP for brachytherapy
from the Radiation Oncology Service, WRAMC, was provided.

b. A new Brachytherapy QMP was approved and became
effective on 1 September 1994. The revised brachytherapy QMP was
forwarded to USNRC, Region I, by memorandum dated 15 September
1994, subject: QMP Revision.

UL to
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Since the QMP has been completely revised from the document
that was reviewed, request that the NRC review the current QMP
for WRAMC to meet the objectives of 10 CFR 35.32. A copy of our
current QMP is enclosed. The point of contact for questions
regarding this submittal is the undersigned at 301 427-5104.

Enclosure
As Stated

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON
Colonel, U.S. Army
Chief, Health Physics Office &

Radiation Protection Officer

2
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At Us five objectives which this program alms to achieve
with high confidesnce aie:

1. writteni directive given prior to administration.---
2. Patient I'D. voritled bk lawe than one method.
3, Finali plan of treatuent aII delahstry oaloulatt:f

are in accordance with the written diective.
S ou~rce loadinag prior to implantationp in accrac
with written dirZctiVe.

S. Any unintended deviation ftrm the written directivye
in IdentifiLed, *valuated,, and appropriate action
taken.

..Periodic review of the OP inoldeant

I..
2.
31
4.
5&

All Misadainistaatimm.
All recordable events.
All bzacg&ytberavy procedures.
Pr".qUAmy- of zeviiew-at least annually.
aetaln recotd for three years.

I. * J for Braohytberapy

A. Written D Irective --- A written direative must be signed
and dated by the authorixed use prior.to administration
of the brayhythay dose405. This must includet

1l
2,
3.
4.
5.

Mam& of patient.
Radionuclide.
Treatment site.
Applicator.
Cumulative do"e a anlatO•i•al dose point.

B. Oral Direotives -- oral directive. vill generally not be
issued. However, it an oral directive in given to modify
a written directive, then the recommendations for
documentation as specified in 1WRC Guide 8.33 will be
followed.

C. Dosimotry Plan - A (Computer) desimetry plan vust be
accepted by the authorized user prior to implantation.
This plan must include:

1. Radiographic localization of sources (either actual
or dumqy) as the basis for verifying position of the
sources and for calculating exposure tine (or total
do"e).

.2. Listinq of source information, Including
radionuolide, position, and strength.

3. Dose or dose rate at selected anatmical points.
4. initials and date of the authorixed user.



) K )

.. Sur•c Laliq~dL - The individual loading the sourmes into
th0 appLia4tor fbefore UIplantation), mitt doauent the
-aeot distriton and idenity of the sources in the
applicator. He must also € M.for Consistency oaf

.1. Physical loading of sources in applicator

. Dos •Jztry plan, and
3 ..........

A sigle form ("ae atta*hd) will be used for this
purpose, Ue., tor ensuring consistency of the written
"d6ietiv.ve., the dosimetry plan, and the actual loading of
the sources in the appliOator. The torn requires the
signaature of the Apician both before arA after
•*lantati.on, as vell as the individual vho loaWs the
sources Lato the applicator.

I. Patient Zdantity -- Te User and/or his designee vill
verify the patientfs 'a _entity by asking his name and
=osfiraing the name and at least one of the following
with the patient's record:

1. Bir1th date
2. social security number
3. Address
..4 Signature

I. D bracelet___
S. manpital ID card-
7,. )ilitary ZD ard.

The method of seoAndary identification Will, be
documented.

F. Questions About Procedu re -- The worker (e0g,,
te•onologiat,, dosimetrist, physiaist) Shall be Oc aged
to ask questions it there is a"y onifus ion or uroertainty
regarding the datails of the procedure, and vill be
instructed to not proceed if any discrepancy is noted.

4. Records. -- Records generated by the WiPgs procedures viii

be retained for a period of fiv. years.

Zll. Annual Review

A. Methodology of review -- A review of the OK program viwi.
be condu-ted at least annually and will include ALL
brachytherapy procedures done during the review period.
The annual review will be conducted by a comitt.e or
designated individual such that an authorized user
review his/ber own prooedures. 8pecifically, the review
will include verification 'of the following:

1. Prior to implantation:

a. RdaIonuclid.
b. Number of sources
at Soureo tr•engths
d. Treatment site
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2. Af ter implantation but prior to owouletion of
procedu~re:

&a Radionuclide
b. Total sourve strength-
a. Treatzment site
d. btPoswe time (or equivalentlye total dode) I

B. Miadminaetrations t"bi review Vi-iii incude a I
miseaministrotLona and.AwrrctiVe Actions taken.

c. mecardablel events Mme review will include all
recordable *vents and corrective actions taken.

Do Rom naion* -- -noe x~isting an progrramo a poliaies mid
procedures will. b* iiVIihated. for Off eotiVeniw*
following tue annual review, kations wbicb are Neq Lred
to maks the program *ore eftect.W& Vill be identified in
writing as part of the review.

x . lievis Ions to the 00 Ravisions to the 001t fUNvIN
the annual review will be subsitted to the faoiit
Radiat ion Safety officer for subsequent sb Ita to the
NRC regional office.

P-W ---Acowd*-of-AnW.3al ftviev -- Afteasdle-70 the-tannua reVIeW,---- ~~miinisraton.,and ecorabl events Vill be
retained an .uie by 10 CYR Part 35. Ths Chef
Medical Pbys!cist will he responsible for naiftaini nytheme records in an auditable form.

LTC, MC
Ch~ief. Radiation Onoology Service
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Walter h.d limy MSael Contaw
zadiation Oncoloijy Gorvioe

TAN'DEM k OVOIDS I!CLANT WrrH CWUM-137

______ ft Be 0001's~ted by 0041aebuiet sofa &O Zseimf of GSouEsO

* WM~NS autialsi ource strengtbs)

Tandem: Tips ___ ___

Ovoidax Rt/Ltz ___

Total number? of Souice' ____ Total my ias eqs ___

Xe this the loading Used tar the oomputet doe instzT plan?*
Is this leading consistenit with the written directive?

DinM: _

ONcZOLG~M:___ _____

_ • J Illa I • I

toea Cow1st. 317 Ao1tit17iL t atA Leadiag 0out.. amd 30efoa

Tand"mz

Ovoidls

* DOse this loadinug Woos with the 401isiaerist's Plan Above?

To Be Competed by 08610418t Ifter zolaatation not Before Cowletie or
,r"oe'ural

I
A
G
a
A
14

Insert~ion Auto.& tius a
Treatmen~t sitez
Patient 10 confjrmed by;
Number of zoureas ipplsintedt
Socord loading aeqpience to left

Bourtmwe Implanted as listed above?
Total number of hours (planned):
Total ag x hanura:
Date & tine for removal.,

ADPZTIONAL XWUTWC!'XONA:

To ae Compl~to8 after XMOV*I of ZUpleats

Date & time of actuial removalt.
Humber of sources removed:

DATEZ: _____

flWDXVXWJAL RDHmovING souRcRas DATE; _ _ __ _ _



Walter 11ud AM~ Ma4Leal awtec
Radiation Oncolog service

BRACBrYTHBP.APY TREATMENT WITH CESUM-137
UUt•llMMS ZDI ~1 3I _ _ _ _ _I! I I

(Smsed an ANIMOVeQ CamhaukM MlAW) __

AmXJCATc~:
£O0ROE:
&u-XE
i'OITIONs

p

Total )iuuberef louroes S_____
Total, mq-3.a-eqi _-___....

Xs this the loading used ftr the cempater Gosinstry plan?
Xs this loading consistent with the written direative?

jMX7K-ma u QWWLGXWi
DAWN: DAM:____

20 Be ~ 3 CD@Bie apsstZLst./mysdiot bItae &DOaia BMOMig sam Sao"

ovoidal

Does this 'loading agee vith the dooinstristle plan above? • "_

waIxrrRzaW/p5Y510152t: ____________ DM: N__

To ae O"aPleted ft ftcologist Afte tIptantatiou But 9*90r. CowIaten of

A
a
R

Insertion date $ tine:
Treatmint site:
Patient XD confirned by:
wmbesr at usues ixplznItedt
Record loading Seusnae to left
Sources implanted as listed above?
Total nusher of hours (planned):
Total nW x hours:
Date & time for reoval:

ADDIVIONAL ZX9JUDWCI'ZOK~
OlScOz4.LOGS!' ___ * __ DATZ: ____________

To Be Oft*leted After ROMMl of U0plat a

Date & tint of actual removals
Number of souroe* removed,.

XNDXVIWUAI RU#MOVING SOURCMS:
g 194

DATE:_ _ _ _ _ _
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flteg Ped Rmw Medical Coater
Radiation onoology Service

WANENT S DDLANT WITH GOLD-198

ft 24 OlWmpet 317 NDi.aetvist usfoR. ifoiu *f of "=WWI

LOW Iva
Loent ion of Xmplants ........

fmbx r of at se" Activity per seeds
Total activity: -

re this the loading usd for the co•puter dosim•try plan? ___.._is this loading consistant with the vrittirn directive?

tO D O..1 27 Dy D..Ltrist/ftystaist After ..AtaLq soueso aind setee

Number ofa seeds - A-tivity per .sud.

Total activity I

Does this loading agree vith the. dolimtrist's plan above?

ft 2. n O@p2te6 Dy On logi.t akfteAw paspntation Dut Weaer 0p2.tiL ofParoedtts'o

Inertion date A time:_D Treatment site: _
1 ~~~Patient TO confirmed by:_____

A Nuaber of seeds implantedi -_L___I

0 'Total activity iaplanted:
S•Record loading sequence to left

A Seeds inplant•ed as listed above?
x

ADDIWIORAL, IM5TJWC7CWZS:____________________

OVC~OGIT: ___________DATZ.:

0 /%A



Waltem ftei haw Me"0aalMates;
3.adiattith Onoolgy SerVICe

PMRWANENT SEDCIPLANT WrTH JODJNE-125

c ompleted 21r MoL~gattuist-249oz. ladlug Of DOWIP&G

Location of Mounit:

Number of -ueedsa __ hativity Per *&"I __

Total act*.Vityl

zs this the loading WAme for the @OMputei dos at"OU ruan? ___

is this loading consistont with the twitten direative?-

WUmber of deeds: Activity pir Seeds

Total activity a

Does this loading &Woeo with the fsiumttrietts plan above? ___

ft be CO10ted 3y o..l"qIst Aft~w mWlUmtatL*& but Deaer O~Gmet4.am of

Insertion date A ti me:
D Treatment site:_____

I ~~~Patient XD oant irmed by:,____
N~umber of needs implanted: ____

o Total activity isplantedi_____
R Record loading sequence to left _____

A goeds implanted as listed above? _____

ADDrZWOHAL ZN*1'WCTZONS:___________________

ONCfJLOOZBII ______ DATE.-_______
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QUALITY MANAGEMENT

I. Quality Management Program, WRAMC Nuclear Medicine Service

A. The five objectives are:

1. Written directive given prior to administration.
2. Patient I.D. verified by more than one method.
3. Final plans of treatment and calculations are in

accordance with written directives.
4. Each administration in accordance with written

directives.
5. Any unintended deviation from written directives is

I.D.'d, evaluated, and appropriate action is taken.

B. Develop procedures for and conduct a review of the
QMP including:

1. All misadministration.
2. All recordable events'-.
3. A sampling of patient administrations.., at

intervals no greater than 12 months.
4. Retain records for three years.

II. Radiopharmaceutical QMP

C. For all Radiopharmaceutical Therapies and Diagnostic
Iodine 131 & 125; Iodine MIBG & NP59; Strontium-
89 Chloride, and Phosphorus-32 IV.

1. Authorized user - Sign and date written directive
(Radiopharmaceutical, Dosage, Route of
Administration) before administration. (Delays,
oral directives and revisions OK under certain
circumstances. 10 CFR 35.32(a) (1).).

2. User and/or Designee verify patient identity
by more than one method:

a) Ask patient name, confirm, and,
b) Birth date, or
c) Social security number, or
d) Address, or
e) Signature, or
f) ID Bracelet, or
g) Hospital ID card, or
h) Military ID card.
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II. Radiopharmaceutical QMP cont.

3. Person administering dose verify details of
administration:

a) Radiopharmaceutical
b) Dose
c) Route of Administration

4. Encourage worker to ask questions.

5. User or supervised person date and sign/initial
written record (chart).

**See enclosure Radiopharmaceutical Administration Checklist**

III. Annual Review

6. At least annually the QMP review will consist of:

a) Random Sample of therapies representative of
the following patient administrations:

Lot size Sample size Acceptance
No.

20 ALL 0
21 - 100 20 0

>100 20% 0

b) All misadministration

c) All recordable events.

For each patient case, compare administered vs. prescribed for

a) Written directive complete
b) Patient identity verified
c) Radiopharmaceutical
d) Dose
e) Route of administration

ANA A. RODRIGUEZ 1 2

COL, MC
CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE

1 encl
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL ADMINISTRATION CHECKLIST

(To be filled out by individuals administering a therapeutic dosage of any
radiopharmaceutical other than sodium iodine 1-125 or 1-131 (SR-89 MIBG, NP-59,
P-32), or any dosage greater than 30 microcuries of sodium iodide 1-125 or 1-131).

PLACE RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL STICKER HERE

DIRECTIONS: Complete the items below in the
order listed, and initial each item when completed.
If you do not fully understand how to carry out the
written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) for
this administration, halt the procedure and contact
the Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, or other
authorized user immediately.

PART I - BEFORE ADMINISTRATION

Attach a copy of the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM)
for the dosage prepared.

The written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) is signed and dated
by an authorized user.

The patient's identity checked verbally and confirmed as the individual
named in the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) by comparison
with corresponding information in the patient's record using at least one
of the following means of identification.
(Listed in order of preference. Check applicable means.)

1. Military ID card
2. Name on the patient's ID bracelet
3. Drivers license photo
4. Other (SSAN -Birth date _Address _Signature)

The radiopharmaceutical to be administered is the same as that identified
on the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM).

initials

initials

initials

initials

Route of administration (circle): I.V. I.M. P.O. Other
(what?)

The dosage to be administered is the same as that identified on the
written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM).

Laboratory test results (Beta HCG, TSH, CDC, etc) have been reviewed.

initials

PART II - AFTER ADMINISTRATION

Date and time of dose administration:
DATE TIME

Record, date, and initial the administered dosage on the patients's consult,
and place in the Nuclear Medicine Folder. initials-

REVIEWED BY (AUTHORIZED USER);

S IGNATURE DATE
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ARMY, DEPARTMENT OF THE
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001

ATTN: LTC ARTHUR G. SAMILJAN,

RE: Docket Number:
License Number:
Plan File Date:
Region Number:

030-01317
08-01738-02
277JAN-92
1

Dear Mr. Samiljan:

This refers to the review of your written Quality Management Program
(QMP) submitted in accordance with 10 CFR 35.32. A review of the QMP
was performed to determine whether policies and procedures have been
developed to meet the objectives of the rule. Based on this submiss-
ion, there appear to be significant weaknesses and potential substan-
tial failure of your QMP to meet the objectives in 10 CFR 35.32 in
that:

Regarding Brachytherapy

1 A written QMP must be established and maintained for each Brachy-
therapy use as required in 10 CFR 35.32(f)(1). Please submit your
QMP for your Brachytherapy program.

2 Please be advised that multiple misadministrations and other errors
have occurred due to sources that are inaccurately placed or have
moved. In addition, wrong organs have been irradiated as a result
of unintentional and undetected movement of the source, once
implanted. Each licensee should review their procedures to ensure
that source positions are verified and frequently checked.

Regarding 1-125 and /or 1-131 > 30 microcuries

1 A written QMP must be established and maintained for each 1-125 and
/or 1-131 > 30 microcuries use as required in 10 CFR 35.32(f)(1).
Please provide your QMP for your Nal 1-125 or 1-131 >30 microcuries.

OFFICIAL RECORD COPY - C:\D\QMP7\003556_1 - 09/14/94
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Regarding Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 and/or 1-131

1 A written QMP must be established and maintained for use of Radio-
pharmaceuticals for therapy other than 1-125 and 1-131 as required
in 10 CFR35.32(f)(1). Please submit your QMP for your Radio-
pharmaceutical therapy.

To meet the requirements in 10 CFR 35.32, you may choose to utilize
the procedures described in Regulatory Guide 8.33(enclosed), or submit
procedures that are equivalent. If you choose to use Regulatory Guide
8.33, be certain that the procedures you select are adjusted to meet
the specific needs of your program as necessary. Additionally, you
are reminded that training and/or instruction of supervised indivi-
duals in your QMP is required by 10 CFR 35.25.

Due to the apparent failure of your written QMP to meet the objectives
in 10 CFR 35.32, you must immediately modify your written QMP to
address the items listed above, and provide those modifications to
your NRC regional office within 30 days of the date of this letter.
NRC will review these matters during your next routine NRC inspection
to determine whether violations of NRC requirements have occurred.
Enforcement action may be taken at that time for failure to meet the
requirements of 10 CFR 35.32.

Please be advised that this QMP will not be incorporated into your
license by condition. This allows you the flexibility to make changes
to your quality management program without obtaining prior NRC
approval. When modifications are made to your program, You should
submit any changes to your QMP to this Office within 30 days as
required by 10 CFR 35.32(e).

Your QMP was reviewed by an NRC contractor following a standard review plan
and related checklist provided by the NRC staff. This letter outlining the
findings of that review was prepared by the contractor utilizing standard
paragraphs previously reviewed and approved by NRC headquarters and
regional management. If you have any questions about this review, you may
call me at (610)337-5309. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Sincerely,

James P. Dwyer
Quality Management Program Coordinator
Region I

Enclosure: As stated

OFFICIAL RECORD COPY - C:\D\QMP7\003556_1 - 09/14/94



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001

REPLY TO September 15 1994
ATTENTION OF:

Health Physics Office

SUBJECT: Quality Management Program (QMP) Revision 0

Nuclear Materials Safety Branch
Division of Radiation Safety and Safeguards
ATTENTION: QMP Coordinator
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region I
475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406-1415

Dear QMP Coordinator

Walter Reed Army Medical Center uses radioactive material
authorized by US Nuclear Regulatory Commission Byproduct Material
License Number 08-017.38-02 with an expiration date of June 30,
1999. This a medical broadscope Type A license for human use and
research.

The Radiation Oncology Service has just completed a
comprehensive review and total revision of the Brachytherapy
Quality Management Program SOP. The new Brachytherapy QMP was
approved and became effective September 1, 1994. Please note
that the Radiopharmaceutical QMP, dated 22 March 1994, has not
been changed. This revision only effects the Brachytherapy QMP.

The Brachytherapy QMP and supporting forms are submitted as
required by 10 CFR 35.32(e). If you have any questions regarding
this submittal, please contact the undersigned at 301 427-5104.

Enclosures WILLIAM B. 1HNSON
as Lieutenant Colonel, U.S. Army

Chief, Health Physics Office

MLIO

SEP 2 3 1994
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Son.-= a Eieptsaaer 1994

DaaMuY'ERAPV QUAXM MANDmUM PROM= GOP

If Quality Xsnaagamsnt Program

A,. ' five 0bjectiveS Which this program sims to achieve
with high tonfidence are&.

I. Written direotive given prior to administration.
.-a Patient 1D,. verified by aora e then wasthod.

3 Final plan of treatmant and d4osustrT calculatiols
are in acedance with the written diractive.

4. source Ionng, prior to implantatLon, in aooordanae
with written dl?:;;ivs.

5. Any unintenedo deviation has the written directive
is identified, evaluated, and appropriate action
taken.

3. Periodic review Of the QOP inOilWas,

1. All iisadministrations.
2. All recordable events.
3. AllI bracbytheraw roeurs
4 FreqUeAncy of review at least annually.
5. Retain records for three years.

1. * E, for Orachytarapy

A. Written Directive -- A Written directive must be signed
and dated bythe aathwsized user prior to administration
of the b-a ytherapy doe li mast includes

1. mans of patient.
2. Radionuolide.
3. Treataent site.
4. ~Applicator.
5. Cumulative doe an anatomical &ose point.

e. Oral Directives -- Oral direotives vill generally not be
issued. However, it an oral directive is given to Aodify
a written directive, then the recommendations for
documentation as specified In XlC Ouide 8.33 vill be
followed.

C. Dosimetry Plan - A (computer) dosinetry plan wast be
a&=epted by tbe authorized user prior to implantation.
This. plan muet include:

1. Radiographic loaalization 'f sources (either aotual
or dumny) as the basio for verifying position of the
sources and for calculating exposure time (or total
dose).

2.- Listing of source information, including
radionuclide, position, and strength.

3. Dose or dose rate at selected anatomical points.
4. initials and date of the authorined user.



, a

D, sourae Loading -T he individal, loading "ae sourdes in"
tho applicator (before i•plantation) must dcuXMe the
exact dist•ribution and identity of the sourma" in the
applicator. He must also check for consistency afa

N, W~

1.

3.
Physiaal loading of Dour-ei in applicator
Dosimetry plan, and
written direct ivO.

9,
Ainle-page foow (See attaahed) will be used for this
purpoe . for ensuring Consistency of the written
di•ective, the dosimetz1 plan, and the actual loading or
the soures in the spVl catOr. fthe fora requires the
si4nature of the physioian both before and a&ter
implantation, as yell as the individual who load" te
Goun-es into the applicator.

3. Patient Identity - h u" mr and/or his
verify the patient's identity by asking
comfirming the name and at least one of
with the patient's record:

devignee will
his name and
the Ecliovina

1.3.
3.
4.
S.6,
7.

birth date
Social seaurity number
Address
Sigature
ID bracelet
Hosnpital ID card----
Military XD card.

The methJ o f secondary identification will be
documentod.

F. Questions About Procede -- The worker (e *,
technologist, dosimetrisnt, physicist) shall be. enoummged
to ask questions if there is any co••tsion or uncertainty
regarding the details of the prooedure, and will be
instructed to not proceed if any discrepancy is noted.

0. Recsozd-- Records g"aerated by the QW's procedures will
be retained for a period of five years.

Zl. Annual Review

A. MNethodology of review -- A review of the ON program will
be conducted at least annually and will include ALL
braohytherapy procedures done during the review period.
The annual review will be condUct*d by ft committee or
designated individual such that an authorized User
reviews his/her own procedures. Speoifically, the review
will include verification .of the following:

1. Prior to implantation:

as
b.
Q*d.

Radionuclide
Numwr of sources
source strength.
Treatmnt. site



2. AftW imPlantation but prier to completiOn Ot
procedure:.

a. sadionuclide
b. Total source strenth
C. Yreatmnt site
d. imxore time (or eqauvalently. total do"e)

a. Misa minLstrationo -- Me reviev vill-inlude all
misasdunlstrations and corrective actions taken.

C. Recozrable events - he review vill inolude all
reoomdable events and corrective actions taren.

D. geoommwidations -- The existing ON program a policies and
*- procedures vill be revaluated tor effectiveness
*following the annual revew. kAticon whch w required

to make the program aow offeAtiV& vill be identified in
wirtinq as part of the reviev.

z. levisions to the QW -- Rvisions to the 00 foluling.
the annual revlow vill be smaitted to the facility
Radiation Safety Off i"e for subsequent submittal to the
.RC regional office.

F. . mm, ds-of-a"nnU iWs*s - Records of the annua zviAew,
m___dmintstrations, and recordable events vwil be
retained as requdred by 10 CYl Part 35e The Chief . - .

KedoalPhyicit will be repponsible for maintainz
theme records in an auditable form.

Chief, Radiation onology Servic.e
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Written directives'for brachytherapy, other than high-dose-rate remote afterloading
brachytherap y, as defined in 10CFR35.2, must include: the radioisotope, number of
so.u rces, and source strengths; and after implantation, but prior to completion of the
p O-cdure: the radioisotope, treatment site, and total source strength and exposure time
-or, equivalently, the total dose). .Your QMP must include a written policy/procedure
which requires that any written directives for brachytherapy doses will include all
treatment parameters prior to adaministration. Your QMP is missing procedures to
require that the written directive include:

(a)Order for a specific patient.
(b)Dated and signature of authorized user
(c)Prior to implantation:
(d) the radioisotope,
(e) number of sources,
(f) source strengths;.
(g)After implantation, but prior to completion of the procedure:
Ck) the radioisotope,
(i) treatment site,
(Q total source strength and exposure time (or, equivalently, the total dose)

60. Documentation of oral revisions and oral directives:

a. Policies/Procedures for documentation of oral revisions to
existing written directive signed and dated by an a.u. or
physician under the supervision of an a.u. within 48 hours of
the oral revision

A footnote to 10 CFR 35.32(a)(1) provides that an oral revision to a written directive is
acceptable if, because of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a written
revision to an existing written directive would jeopardize the patient's health. Oral
revisions must be documented immediately in the patient's record and a revised written
directive must be signed and dated by an authorized user or physician under the
supervision of an authorized user within 48 hours of the oral revision. Please include
such a policy in your QMP.

b. If, a delay in order to provide a written directive, would
jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that information is documented
immediately in the patient's record and a written directive is
prepared within 24 hours of the oral directive. Please include
such a provision in your QMP

If, because of the emergent nature of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a
written directive would jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that the information provided in the oral directive is documented
immediately in the patient's record and a Written directive is prepared within 24 hours
of the oral directive.

61. Revisions to written directives dated and signed by a.u. prior to
-administration of brachytherapy dose or next fraction of
brachytherapy dose

YES '1 NO (18a)

YES _ NO (18b)

YES \ NO (22)

Revisions to written directives for brachytherapy may be made provided that the
revision is dated and signed by an authorized user prior to the administration of the
brachytherapy dose or t-he next brachytherapy fractional dose. Your QMP must include
a policy/procedure that requires that revisions to written directives will be made pror
to administration of the brachytherapy dose or next fractional brachytherapy dose.

OBJECTIVE 2 - PATIENT IDENTITY VERIFICATION f10 CFR 35.32 (a)(2)1

62. Procedure to verify patient's identity by more than one
method prior to administration

Procedures to verify the patient's identity by more than one method prior to
administration, as required by 10 CFR 3532(a)(2) have not been adequately addressed

_ YES \-NO (23d)

December 6, 1993 -20- Brachytherapy
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in your QMP. Your QMP must include a policy/ procedure to require that, prior to each
Brachytherapy administration, the patient's identity will be verified by more than one
method as the individual named in the written directive as required by 10 CFR
35.32(a)(2).

OBMECTIVE 3 -TREATMENT PLANS VERIFICATION (NOT APPLICABLE TO
RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL THERAPY)

63. For brachytherapy other than high-dose-rate remote
afterloaders:

a. a plan of treatment will be prepared in accordance with the
respective written directive.

b. procedures for performing a check of dose calculations (i.e.,
computer-generated dose calculations and/or manual dose
calculations). Dose calculations checked by an authorized user
or a qualified person under the supervision of an authorized
user (e.g., a radiation therapy physicist, oncology physician,
dosimetrist, or radiation therapy technologist), who whenever
possible did not make the original calculations.

c. verification of the position of dummy sources or fixed
geometry applicators prior to inserting sealed sources

d. performance of acceptance testing on each treatment planning
or dose calculating computer program that could be used for
dose calculations, and checking computer generated dose
calculations

YES 'jNO (24a)

_ YES "')NO (24b)

YES _ NO (24c)

YES "K NO (24d)

Your submittal does not include policies/procedures that ensure that final plans of
treatment and related calculations for brachytherapy are in accordance with the written
directive as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(3). Your procedures should require that:

a. a plan of treatment will be prepared in accordance with the respective written
directive.

b. procedures for performing a check of dose calculations (ie., computer-generated
dose calculations and/or manual dose calculations) are prepared. Procedures
for checking the dose calculations before administration of the prescribed
brachytherapy dose. An authorized user or a qualified person under the
supervision of an authorized user (e.g., a radiation therapy physicist, oncology
physician, dosimetrist, or radiation terapy technologist), who whenever
possible did not make the original calculations, should check the dose
calculations.

c. verification of the position of dummy sources or fixed geometry applicators
prior to inserting sealed sources, is accomplished

Cd acceptance testing on each treatment planning or dose calculating computer
program that could be used for dose calculations, and checking computer
generated dose calculations is performed.

OBJECTIVE 4 - VERIFICATION PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION TO WRITTEN DIRECTIVE
[10 CFR 35.32(a)(4)1

64a. Procedures to ensure, before administration, that each
administration is in accordance with the written directive.

YES NO (29d)
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Your submittal for brachytherapy does not include policies/procedures that
enisure that each administration is in accordance with the written directive
as required by IOCFR35.32(a)(4). Please include such a provision in your QMP.

64b. The person administering the brachytherapy treatment should
confirm the prescribed radioisotope, number of sources, source
strengths, treatment site, loading sequence, total dose.
(*Reviewer, if any one item is missing, mark "no")

Your procedures should include a requirement for verification, before administering each
brachytherapy dose, that the specific details of the administration are in accordance
with the written directive and plan of treatment. The prescribed radioisotope, number of
sources, source strengths, treatmient site, loading sequence, and total dose should be
confirmed by the person administering the brachytherapy treatment to verify agreement
with the written directive and treatment plan.

64c. Prompt recording, by the authorized user, of the number of
sources and the actual loading sequence of the radioactive
sources implanted (e.g., location of each sealed source in a tube,
tandem, or cylinder) and sign or initial the patient's chart or
appropriate record.

Your procedures should include a requirement for prompt recording, by the authorized
user, oF the number of sources and the actual loading sequence of tke radioactive sources
implanted (e.&., location of each sealed source in a tube, tandem, or cylinder) and sign or
initial the patient's chart or appropriate record.

65. Commitment for all workers to seek guidance if they do not
understand how to carry out the written directive

Your QMP must include a policy for instruction of all workers to seek guidance if they
do not understand how to carry out the written directive. Please include such a
provision in your QMP.

66. A written directive and records of each administered
Brachytherapy must be maintained for three years.

YES (•NO (29e)

YES \ NO (29f)

YES _ NO (31)

- YES \4 NO (33)

Your QMP must include a commitment to retain each written directive and a record of
each administered radiation dose for three years after the date of administration as
required in 10 CFR 35.32(d). Describe the procedure for a qualified individual under the
supervision of an authorized user (e.g., an oncology physician, radiation therapy
physicist, dosimetrist, or radiation therapy technologi-'st), after administering a -ose or
dose fraction, to make, date, and sign or initial a written record. Your procedure should
describe what this record will include.

OBJECTIVE 5 - UNINTENDED DEVIATIONS [10 CFR 35.32(a)(5)]

67. Policies/Procedures for identification and evaluation of
unintended deviations from the written directive

Your QMP for Brachytherapy must ificlude policies/procedures to identify and
evaluate any unintended deviations from a written directive and to institute corrective
actions to be taken after the deviation has been identified as required by 10 CFR
35.32(a)(5). Please include such a provision in your QMP.

68a. Institution of corrective actions to be taken after the deviation
has been identified

Your QMP must include policies/ procedures to institute corrective actions to be taken
after an unintended deviation has been identified

YES "'NO (34d)

N

YES ' NO (35)
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EVALUATION AND RESPONSE TO RECORDABLE EVENTS f10 CFR35.32(c)1

68b. Commitment for evaluation and response to each recordable
event by: (i) assembling the relevant facts including the cause;
(ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is required to
prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable
form, for three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective
action was taken.

YES NO(1)

As required in 10 CFR35.32(c), the licensee shall evaluate and respond, within 30 days
after discovery of the recordable event, to each recordable event by:(i) assemblin• the
relevant facts including the cause; (ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is
required to prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable form, for
three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective action was taken.

PERIODIC REVIEWS OF THE OM PROGRAM [10 CFR 35.32(b)]

69. Time intervals (intervals not to exceed 12 months)

Your submittal for Brachytherapy does not provide adequate procedures to conduct
periodic reviews of your QMPas required by 10 CFR 3532(b). You must include the
time intervals for your reviews These reviews should be conducted at intervals no
greater than 12 months. "

70. Review includes an evaluation of acceptable representative
sample of all patient administrations, all recordable events,
and misadministrations

Your QMP review does not provide an evaluation of (i) an adequate representative
sample of patient administrations (ii) all recordable events, and (iii) all
misadministrations since the last review as required in 10 CFR 35.32(b)(1). The number
of patient cases to be sampled should be based on the principles of statistical acceptance
sampling and'should represent each modality performed in the institution (e-g.,

dioupharmaceutical, te etherapy, brachytherapy, and gamma stereotactic radiosurgery).
You may develop a sampling procedure of your own; use the chart provided in 10 CFR
32.110 (assuming an error rate of 2 percent); or a representative sample may be selected
including (at a minimum): 20% if the number of cases performed is greater than 100, 20
cases if the number of cases is between 20 and 100, ana all, if the number of cases is less
than 20.) Provide a copy of your revised QMP to include this provision.

71. Includes procedure to expand review if recordable events or
misadministration is uncovered during the periodic review of
your QMP.

According to guidance provided by Regulatory Guide 8.33, your QMP should include a
procedure to expand the number of cases reviewed when a misadministration or
recordable event is uncovered during the periodic review of your QMP. Please includ&
this provision in your QMP.

72. Procedures for determining the effectiveness of the QM
program and, if necessary, making modifications to meet the
objectives of the program

Describe your procedures to evaluate the effectiveness of the QMP, and, if necessary, to
make modifications to meet the objectives of the program as required by 10 CFR
35.32(b)(2).

_ YES ",...NO (36d)

YES =, (37)

_ YES.,NO (38)

YES'- NO (39)
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.73.. Modifications to QM program submitted to NRC within 30 YES \ NO (40)
days after modification has been made
Please provide assurance that modifications to your QMP will be submitted to the NRC

within 30 days after the modification has been made as required by 10 CFR 35.32 (e).

74. Records of each review and evaluation to be maintained for 3 YES " NO (41)
years

Please provide assurance that records of each review and evaluation will be maintained
for three years as required in 10 CFR 35.32 (b)(3).

COMMENTS: ,412)
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Quality Management Program for
1-125 and/or 1-131 > 30uCi /.2-S:I•.

75. A written QMP for 1-125 and/or 1-131>30 uCi was provided.

A written QMP must be established and maintained for each 1-125 and/or 1-131>uCi
use as required in 10 CFR 35.32(f)(1). Please provide your QMP for your Nat 1-125 or I-
131 >30 microCi.

76. Written certification that QM program has been implemented

YES NO (3e)

_ YES _NO (4)

Each applicable Part 35 licensee is required to submit a written certification that their
QMP has been implemented along with a copy of their plan, pursuant to 10 CFR
35.32(f)(2). Please provide written certification that your QMP has been implemented.

OBJECTIVE 1 - WRITTEN DIRECTIVE [10 CFR 35.32(a)(1)]

77a. A written directive is prepared for administration of greater _ YES 'NO (7)
than 30 uCi of 1-125 and/or 1-131

The preparation of written directives prior to the administration of quantities greater
than 30 microcuries of either sodium iodide 1-125 or 1-131 is required-by 10 CFR
35.32(a)(1). Your QMP must include a written policy that requires that such a written
directive be prepared prior to each patient administration.

The QMP provides procedures to require that the written
directive include:

77b. an order for a specific patient .........................
77c. date and signature of authorized user ..................................
77d. dosage to be administered .....................

The written directive must be an order for a specific patient, dated and signed by an
authorized user or physician under the supervision of an authorized user, and, for any
administration of quantities greater than 30 microcuries of either 1-125 or 1-131, the
dosage. Your QMP is missing procedures to require that the written directive for 1-125
and/or 1-131>30 uCi:

(a) be an order for a specific.patient
(b) is dated and signed by the authorized user
(c) contains the dosage to be administered.

78. Documentation of oral revisions! and oral directives:

a. Documentation of oral revisions to existing written directive'
signed and dated by an a.u. or physician under the supervision
of an a.u. within 48 hours of the oral revision

A footnote to 10 CFR 35.32(a)(1) provides that an oral revision to a written directive is
acceptable if, because of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a written
revision to an existing written directive would jeopardize the patient's health. Oral
revisions must be documented immediately in the patient's record and a revised written
directive must be signed and dated by an authorized user or physician under the
supervision of an authorized user within 48 hours of the oral revision. Please include
such a policy in your QMP.

YES
_ YES

YES

-/NO (8a)
"; NO (8b)
-NO(8c)

YES , NO (18a)
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.b.. If, a delay in order to provide a written directive would
jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that information is documented
immediately in the patient's record and a written directive is
prepared within 24 hours of the oral directive. Please include
such a provision in your QMP

If, because of the emergent nature of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a
written directive would jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that the information provided in the oral directive is documented
immediatelly in the patient's record and a written directive is prepared within 24 hours
of the oral directive.

79. Revisions to written directives dated and signed by a.u. prior to
administration of a radiopharmaceutical dosage

YYES V/ NO (18b)

YES\_ NO (19)

Revisions to written directives may be made for any diagnostic or therapeutic procedure
provided that the revision is dated and signed by an authorized user prior to the
administration of the radiopharmaceutical dosage. Your QMP must include a
policy/procedure that requires that revisions to written directives will be made prior to
ad ministration.

OBJECTIVE 2- PATIENT IDENTITY VERIFICATION [10 CFR 35.32 (a)(2)] /

80. Procedure to verify patient's identity by more than one
method prior to administration

_ YES _ NO (23e)

Procedures to verify the patient's identity by more than one method prior to
administration, as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(2) have not been adequately addressed
in your QMP. Your QMP must include a policy/procedure to require that, prior to each
Nal 1-125 or 1-131 >30 microCi administration, the patient's identity will be verified
by more than one method as the individual named in the written directive as required by
1x CFR 35 .32(a)(2).

OBIECTIVE 3 - TREATMENT PLANS VERIFICATION (NOT APPLICABLE TO
RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL ADMINISTRATION)

OBIECTIVE 4- VERIFICATION PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION TO WRIT=TN DIRECTIVE
[10 CFR 35.32(a)(4)1

N
_YES _ NO (27a)81a. Procedures to ensure, before administration, that each

administration is in accordance with the written directive.

Your submittal for 1-125 and/or 1-131 > 3OuCi administration does not include
policies/p rocedures that ensure that each administration is in accordance with the
written directive as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(4). Describe your policy/procedure
to verify, before administering the byproduct material, that the specific details of the
administration are in accordance with the written directive.

81b. For 1-125 and/or 1-131 > 30uCi:

Dosage measured in dose calibrator and results compared with
the prescribed dosage in the written directive

According to guidance provided by Regulatory Guide 8.33, the dosage, should be
confirmed by the person administering the rad iopharmaceutical to verify agreement with
the written directive, that is, the dosage should be measured in the dose calibrator and
the results compared with the prescribed dosage in the written directive. Please provide
such (or similar) procedures in your QMP.

4YES - NO (27b) ")i1"7
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-82: Commitment for all workers to seek guidance if they do not
understand how to carry out the written directive

Your QMP must include a policy for instruction of all workers to seek guidance if they
do not understand how to carry out the written directive. Please includ esucha
provision in your QMP.

83. A written directive and records of each administered 1-125
and/or 1-131>30 uCi must be maintained for three years.

YES NO(31)

YES \'.NO (32)

A commitment to retain each written directive and a record of each administered
radio pharmaceutical dosage for three years after the date of administration is required
in 10 CFR 35.32(d). Describe the procedure for an authorized user or a qualified
individual under the supervision of an authorized user (e.g., a nuclear medicine
physician, physicist, or technologist), after administering a radiopharmaceutical, to
make, date, sign or initial a written record that documents the administered dosage in an
auditable form.

OBJECTIVE 5 - UNINTENDED DEVIATIONS [10 CFR 35.32(a)(5)1

84. Policies/Procedures for identification and evaluation of
unintended deviations from the written directive

Your QMP for NaI 1-125 or 1-131 >30 microCi must include policies/procedures to
identify and evaluate any unintended deviations from a written directive and to institute
corrective actions to be taken after the deviation has been identified as required by 10
CFR 35.32(a)(5). Please include such a provision in your QMP.

85a. Institution of corrective actions to be taken after the deviation
has been identified

Your QMP must include policies/procedures to institute corrective actions to be taken
after an unintended deviation has been identified.

YES NO (34e)

YES -'1O (35)

EVALUATION AND RESPONSE TO RECORDABLE EVENTS [10 CR1 3S32(~-~l
EVALT TATION AND RESPONSE TO RECORDABLE EVENTSMCM-3.5-32( I

85b. Commitment for evaluation and response. to each recordable
event by: (i) assembling the relevant facts including the cause;
(ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is required to
prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable
form, for three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective
action was taken.

YES NO (1)

As required in 10 CFR35.32(c), the licensee shall evaluate and respond, within 30 days
after discovery of the recordable event, to each recordable event by:(i) assembling the
relevant facts including the cause; (ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is
required to prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable form, for
three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective action was taken.

PERIODIC REVIEWS OF THE OM PROGRAM [10 CFR 35,32(b)1

86. Time intervals (intervals not to exceed 12 months)

Your submittal for Nal 1-125 or 1-131 >30 microCi does not provide adequate
procedures to conduct periodic reviews of your QMP as required by 10 CFR 35.32(b).
You must include the time intervals for your reviews. These reviews should be
conducted at intervals no greater than 12 months.

YES '-NO (36e)
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)DEPARI'ENT OF THEARM M jl
vALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

WASHINGTON, DC 20307-5001

LICENSE NO. 08-01738-02 DOCKET NO. 030-01317

HSHL-XN 22 March 1994

QUALITY MANAGEMENT

I. Quality Management Program, WRAMC Nuclear Medicine Service

A. The five objectives are:

1. Written directive given prior to administration.
2. Patient I.D. verified by more than one method.
3. Final plans of treatment and calculations are in

accordance with written directives.
4. Each administration in accordance with written

directives.
5. Any unintended deviation from written directives is

I.D.'d, evaluated, and appropriate action is taken.

B. Develop procedures for and conduct a review of the
QMP including:

1. Ail misadministration.
2. All recordable events.
3. A sampling of patient administrations.., at

intervals no greater than 12 months.
4. Retain records for three years.

II. Radiopharmaceutical QMP

C. For all Radiopharmaceutical Therapies and Diagnostic
Iodine 131 & 125; Iodine MIBG & NP59; Strontium-
89 Chloride, and Phosphorus-32 IV.

1. Authorized user - Sign and date written directive
(Radiopharmaceutical, Dosage, Route of
Administration) before administration. (Delays,
oral directives and revisions OK under certain
circumstances. 10 CFR 35.32(a)(1).).

2. User and/or Designee verify patient identity
by more than one method:

a) Ask patient name, confirm, and,
b) Birth date, or
c) Social security number, or
d) Address, or
e) Signature, or
f) ID Bracelet, or
g) Hospital ID card, or
h) Military ID card.
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II. Radiopharmaceutical QMP cont.

3. Person administering dose verify details of
administration:

a) Radiopharmaceutical
b) Dose
c) Route of Administration

4. Encourage worker to ask questions.

5. User or supervised person date and sign/initial
written record (chart).

**See enclosure Radiopharmaceutical Administration Checklist**

III. Annual Review

6. At least annually the QMP review will consist of:

a) Random Sample of therapies representative of
the following patient administrations:

Lot size Sample size Acceptance
No.

20 ALL 0
21 - 100 20 0

>100 20% 0

b) All misadministration
c) All recordable events.

For each patient case, compare administered vs. prescribed for

a) Written directive complete
b) Patient identity verified
c) Radiopharmaceutical
d) Dose
e) Route of administration

ANA A.0 RODRIGUEZe
COL, MC
CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL ADMINISTRATION CHECKLIST

(To be filled out by individuals administering a therapeutic dosage of any
radiopharmaceutical other than sodium iodine 1-125 or 1-131 (SR-89 MIBG, NP-59,
P-32), or any dosage greater than 30 microcuries of sodium iodide 1-125 or 1-131).

PLACE RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL STICKER HERE

DIRECTIONS: Complete the items below in the
order listed, and initial each item when completed.
If you do not fully understand how to carry out the
written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) for
this administration, halt the procedure and contact
the Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, or other
authorized user immediately.

PART I - BEFORE ADMINISTRATION

Attach a copy of the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM)
for the dosage prepared.

The written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) is signed and dated
by an authorized user.

The patient's identity ch~cked verbally and confirmed as the individual
named in the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM) by comparison
with corresponding information in the patient's record using at least one
of the following means of identification.
(Listed in order of preference. Check applicable means..)

initials

initials

initials

1. Military ID card
2. Name on the patient's ID bracelet
3. Drivers license photo
4. Other (_SSAN Birth date __Address Signature)

The radiopharmaceutical to be administered is the same as that identified
on the written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM). initials

Route of administration (circle): I.V. I.M. P.O. other
(what?)

The dosage to be administered is the same as that identified on the
written directive (PRESCRIPTION/CONSENT FORM).

Laboratory test results (Beta HCG, TSH, CBC, etc) have been reviewed.

initials

initials

PART II - AFTER ADMINISTRATION

Date and time of dose administrations
DATE TIME

Record, date, and initial the administered dosage on the patients's consult,
and place in the Nuclear Medicine Folder. initials

REVIEWED BY (AUTHORIZED USER):

SIGNATURE DATE
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QUALITY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM.- BRACHYTHERAPY

The following is an extract from Chapter 3, the Radiation Oncology Service Policy
and Procedure Manual, Walter Reed Army Medical Center.

3.2.7.11 Quality Management Program for WRAMC Radioactive Material Permit
Program. The NRC has amended Part 35 of its regulations governing the
therapeutic administration of radiation and radioactive material covered by the
hospital's WRAMC Radioactive Materials Permit. A complete copy of the
affected changes is located in Federal Register, Volume 56, Number 143, of 25
July 1991, pages 34120-34122. These changes affect brachytherapy procedures
with Radiation Oncology. The changes effected are summarized here:

1. Definitions. In radiation oncology, MISADMINISTRATION means the
administration of a brachytherapy radiation dose:

a. Involving the wrong patient, wrong radioisotope, or
wrong treatment site (excluding, for permanent implants,
seeds that were implanted in the correct site but migrated
outside the treatment site);

b. Involving a sealed source that is leaking;

c. When for a temporary implant, one or more sealed
sources are not removed upon completion of the
procedure; or

d. When the calculated administered dose differs from the
prescribed dose by more than 20 percent of the
prescribed dose.

RECORDABLE EVENT means the administration of:

a. Radiation without a written directive (see definition
below) where-a written directive' is required;

b. A brachytherapy radiation dose when the calculated
administered dose differs from the prescribed dose by
more than 10 percent of the prescribed dose.

End) 3



Extract of the Quality Management Program for Brachytherapy, Chapter 3, Policy
& Procedure Manual, Radiation Oncology, WRAMC, September 1993

WRITTEN DIRECTIVE means an order in writing for a specific
patient, dated and signed by an authorized user prior to the
administration of radiation, containing the following information:

a. For high-dose-rate remote afterloading brachytherapy:
the radioisotope, treatment site, and total dose; or

b. For all other brachytherapy:

(1) Prior to implantation: the radioisotope,
number of sources, and source strengths;
and

(2) After implantation but prior to completion of
the procedure: the radioisotope, treatment
site, and total source strength and exposure
time (or, equivalently, the total dose).

ORAL DIRECTIVES AND REVISIONS TO WRITTEN DIRECTIVES:
A footnote to 10 CFR 35.32(a)(1) reads as follows:

"If, because of the patient's medical condition, a delay in order to
provide a written directive would jeopardize the patient's health, an
oral revision to an existing written directive will be acceptable,
provided that the oral revision is documented immediately in the
patient's record and a revised written directive is dated and signed by
the authorized user within 48 hours of the oral directive.

Also, a written revision to an existing written directive may be
made for any diagnostic or therapeutic procedure provided that the
revision is dated and signed by an authorized user prior to the
administration of the radiopharmaceutical dosage, the brachytherapy
dose, the gamma stereotactic radiosurgery dose, the teletherapy dose
or the next teletherapy fractional dose.

2
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Extract of the Quality Management Program for Brachytherapy, Chapter 3, Policy
& Procedure Manual, Radiation Oncology, WRAMC, September 1993

If, because of the emergent nature of the patient's medical
condition, a delay in order to provide a written directive would
jeopardize the patient's health and oral directive will be acceptable,
provided that the information contained in the oral directive is
documented immediately in the patient's record and a written directive
is prepared within 24 hours of the oral directive."

3.2.7.12 QUALITY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM. Major aspects
of the Brachytherapy Quality Management Program a WRAMC
includes:

a. A written directive is required for and must be written
prior to any brachytherapy radiation dose.

b. Prior td each administration the patient's identity must be
verified by more than one method as the individual
named in the written directive.

c. All workers must seek guidance if they do not understand
how to carry out the written directive.

d. Final plans of treatment and related calculations for
brachytherapy must be in accordance with the respective
written directive.

e. Each administration must be in accordance with the
written directive.

f. For temporary and permanent implants radiographs or
other comparable images (e.g. CT) of the brachytherapy
radioactive sources (or dummies) shall be obtained for
verifying the position of the sources and calculation of
dose. This may not be necessary for fixed geometry
applicators (e.g., templates).

3



Extract of the Quality Management Program for Brachytherapy, Chapter 3, Policy
& Procedure Manual, Radiation Oncology, WRAMC, September 1993

g. The authorized user will promptly record in the patient's
chart the actual loading sequence of the radioactive
sources implanted.

h. After insertion of the brachytherapy sources but prior to
completion of the procedure, the authorized user will
enter in the patient's record the radioisotope, treatment
site, and total source strength and exposure time (or,
equivalently, the total dose).

i. Within 24-hours of the implant or before the total
prescribed brachytherapy dose has been administered,
computer and manual calculation shall be checked.

j. Any unintended deviation from the written directive must
be identified and evaluated as a recordable event or
misadministration. An investigation and evaluation with
the division is required and recommendations for
corrective action will be implemented. Appropriate
action must be taken. A summary of evaluation will be
presented to the quarterly meeting of the Radiation
Control Committee. A copy of the evaluation of
recordable events will be sent within thirty days to
Health Services Command.

k. A review of the quality management program must be
conducted at intervals no greater than 12 months.

4
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"QUALITY MANAJMENT (QM) PROGRAM CHECKLIST

1. 'NAME OF b:(• .. _,LICENSEE: ' 4JL .L/I: ..

Date QM Plan submitted to NRC___ _ Re

*License No.: * ", - X I .-

'Docket No.: L -
Telephone No.: __)

LLNL Authorization Reviewer# _ _,-_ _

Reviewer# j Reviewer Loc (UCSF or other) -.

2nd Reviewer# Reviewer Loc (UCSF or other)

LLNL Reviewer#

'V ~ ,. .~

I

viewer's Notes:

LO 11-

Reviewers: Cross out comments which are no longer
relevant. Date and initial comments. This information
will not be stored in database. These are comments to
the tracking office.

*R.S.O.

*Department

*Street or P.O. Box_______________________

*City \P"j ,

*Reviewer: Take this information from license only.

(include title ,e.g. Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.)

(e.g., Nuclear Med., Radiation Oncology, etc.)

State Z i CoStat ! Zip Code-

2a. Authorized user for Teletherapy (35.600) ..........................

2b. Authorized user for Gamma Stereotactic Radiosurgery .....................

2c. Authorized user for High-Dose-Rate Remote

Afterloading Brachytherapy (HDR) ..............................

2d. Authorized user for Brachytherapy (35.400) .......................................

2e. Authorized user for 1-125 and/or 1-131> 30 uCi

Any or all of 35.100, 35.200, 35.300, unless both 1-125 and 1-131 are excluded or not
included in section 6 of license ......................................................................

2f. Authorized user for Radiopharmaceutical Therapy other than 1-125
and/or 1-131 (35.300) ...... ..............................................................

L, YES

Li YES

L YES

t YES

~NO

INO

N 0

'INO

LU

LU

QU

FQU

LIYES 1 NO Q U

•YES FJ NO Q U

Reviewer: U means that the licensee is authorized for this modality
but has stated in a letter that the facility will not be using
this modality in practice.

DeceMber 6, 199:3 Dc~cmbe 6,1993 Revised I S1 Page 1.



Quality Management Program for

57. A written QMP for Brachytherapy was provided.

A written QMP must be established and maintained for each Brachytherapy use as
required in 10 CFR 35.32(0(1). Please provide your QMP for your Brachytherapy
program

Brachytherapy

YES /NO (3d)

58. Written certification that QM program has been implemented

Each applicable Part 35 licensee is required to submit a written certification that their
QMP has been implemented long with a copy of their plan, pursuant to 10 CFR
35-32(0(2). Please provide written cerfificahon that your QMP has been implemented.

OBIECTIVE 1 - WRITTEN DIRECTIVE [10 CFR 35.32(a)(1)1

YES _NO (4)

59a. A written directive is prepared for Brachytherapy, other than
high-dose-rate:

10 CFR 35.32(a)(1) requires that QMPs for brachytherapy include a procedure for the
preparation of written directives prior to administration of any brachytherapy dose.
The written directive must be an order for a specific patient, dated and signed by an
authorized user or physician under the supervision of an authorized user. Your QMP
must include a written policy that requires that such a written directive be prepared for
each patient.

The QMP provides procedures to require that the written
directive include:

59b. Order for a specific patient .......................................
59c. Dated and signed by authorized user .....................................

Prior to implantation:

59d. the radioisotope, ........................................................................
59e. num ber of sources ....................................................................
59f. source strengths; .........................................................................

After implantation, but prior to completion of the procedure:

_ YES z'_NO (11)

(12)

_ YES. NO
YES -\NO

(12a)
(12b)

YES
YES
YES

(12c)

'ýNO (12d)
K- NO (12e)

_.NO (12f)

(12g)

NO (12h)
bNO (12i)

59g.
59h.

the radioisotope ................................. ..................................
treatm ent site,. .........................................................................

YES
YES

59i. total source strength and exposure time (or,
equivalently, the total dose) ............................................... YES "NO (12j)

December 6, 1993 -19- Brachytherapy



.87. Review includes an evaluation of acceptable representative
sample of all patient administrations, all recordable events,
and misadministrations.

Your QMP review does not provide an evaluation of (i) an adequate representative
sample of patient administrations (ii) all recordable events, and (iii) all
misadministrations since the last review as required in 10 CFR 35.32(b)(1). The number
of patient cases to be sampled should be based on the principles of statistical acceptance
sampling and should represent each modality performed in the institution (e.g.,
radiopharmaceutical, teletherapy, brachytherapy, and gamma stereotactic radiosurgery).
You may develop a sampling procedure of your own; use the chart provided in 10 CFR
32.110 (assuming an error rate of 2 percent); or a representative sample may be selected
including (at a minimum): 20% if the number of cases performed is greater than 100,20
cases if the number of cases is between 20 and 100, ana all, if the number of cases is less
than 20.) Provide a copy of your revised QMP to include this provision.

88. Includes procedure to expand review if recordable events or
misadministration is uncovered during the periodic review of
your QMP.

According to guidance provided by Regulatory Guide 8.33, your QMP must include a
procedure to expand the number of cases reviewed when a misadministration or
recordable event is uncovered during the periodic review of your QMP. Please include
such a provision in your QMP.

89. Procedures for determining the effectiveness of the QM
program and, if necessary, making modifications to meet the
objectives of the program.

Describe your procedures to evaluate the effectiveness of the QMP, and, if necessary, to
make modifications to meet the objectives of the program as required by 10 CFR
35.32(b)(2).

90. Modifications to QM program submitted to NRC within 30
days after modification has been made

Please provide assurance that modifications to your QMP will be submitted to the NRC
within 30 days after the modification has been made as required by 10 CFR 35.32(e).

91. Records of each review and evaluation to be maintained for 3
years

YES'•' NO (37)

YES ` NO (38)

YES -NO (39)

_ YES ;-NO (40)

YES _ NO (41)

Please provide assurance that records of each review and evaluation will be maintained
for three years as required in 10 CFR 35.32 (b)(3).

'I

4; i½~ / ;~,COM]\
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Quality Management Program for Therapeutic
Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131

92. A written QMP for Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other
than 1-125 or 1-131 was provided.

A written QMP must be established and maintained for Radiopharmaceutical use as
required in 10 CFR 35.32(0(1). Please submit your QMP for your Radiopharmaceutical
therapy.

93. Written certification that QM program has been implemented

Each applicable Part 35 licensee is required to submit a written certification that their
QMP has been implemented along with a copy of their plan, pursuant to 10 CFR
35.32.0(2). Please provide written certification that your QMP has been implemented.

OBJECTIVE 1 - WRITTEN DIRECTIVE [10 CFR 35.32(a)(1)I

94a. A written directive is prepared for administration of
therapeutic radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 and/or 1-131

10 CFR 3 5 .32(a)(1) requires a QMP to include policies and procedures for the
preparation of a written directive, prior to the administration of any therapeutic
radiopharmaceutical, other than sodium iodide 1-125 or 1-131. Please provide such a
policy in your QMP.

The QMP provides procedures to require that the written
directive include:

94b. Radiopharm aceutical ................................................................
94c. D osage ..........................................................................................
94d. Route of administration ...............................
94e. Order for a specific patient......................................................
94f. Dated and signed by authorized user ....................................

The written directive must be an order for a specific patient, dated and signed by an
authorized user or physician under the supervision of an authorized user, and, for a
therapeutic use of a radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131, the
radiopharmaceutical, dosage, and route of administration. Your QMP is missing
procedures to require that the written directive for therapeutic radiopharmaceutical
other than 1-125 and/or 1-131 include:

(a) Radiopharmaceutical
(b) Dosage
(c) Route of administration
(d) Order for a specific patient
(e) Date and signed by authorized user

YES '-, NO (30

YES _ NO (4)

,_YES A-NO (9)

_ YES- NO (10a)
YES S-NO (lOb)

_ YES "V NO (10c)
YES 1-NO (lOd)

- YES NO (10e)

December 6, 1993 -29- Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical
other than 1-125 or 1-131
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.95.. Documentation of oral revisions and oral directives:

a. Policies/Procedures for documentation of oral revisions to
existing written directive signed and dated by an a.u. or
physician under the supervision of an a.u. within 48 hours of
the oral revision

A footnote to 10 CFR 35.32(a)(1) provides that an oral revision to a written directive is
acceptable if, because of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a written
revision to an existing written directive would jeopardize the patient's health. Oral
revisions must be documented immediately in the patient's record and a revised written
directive must be signed and dated by an authorized user or physician under the
supervision of an authorized user within 48 hours of the oral revision. Please include
such a policy in your QMP.

b. If, a delay in order to provide a written directive would
jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that information is documented
immediately in the patient's record and a written directive is
prepared within 24 hours of the oral directive. Please include
such a provision in your QMP.

If, because of the emergent nature of the patient's condition, a delay in order to provide a
written directive would jeopardize the patients health, an oral directive will be
acceptable, provided that the information provided in the oral directive is documented
immediately in the patient's record and a written directive is prepared within 24 hours
of the oral directive.

96. Revisions to written directives dated and signed by a.u. prior to
administration of a radiopharmaceutical dosage

YES 1 NO (18a)

YES I'NO (18b)

YES _,NO (19)

Revisions to written directives may be made for any diagnostic or therapeutic procedure
provided that the revision is dated and signed by an authorized user prior to the
administration of the radiopharmaceutic dosage. Your QMP must include a
policy/procedure that requtires that revisions to written directives will be made prior to
administration.

OBJECTIVE 2 - PATIENT IDENTITY VERIFICATION [10 CFR 35.32 (a)(2)1

YES - NO (23f)97. Procedure to verify patient's identity by more than one
method prior to administration

Procedures to verify the patient's identity by more than one method prior to
administration, as required by 10 CFR 35.2(a)(2) have not been adequately addressed
in your QMP. Your QMP must include a policy/procedure to require that, prior to each
Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131 administration, the
patient's identity will be verified by more than one method as the individual named in the
written directive as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(2).

OBIECTIVE 3 - TREATMENT PLANS VERIFICATION (NOT APPLICABLE TO
RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL THERAPY)

December 6, 1993 -30- Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical
other than 1-125 or 1-131
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0B1 ECTIVE 4 - VERIFICATION PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION TO WRITTEN DIRECTIVE [10
CFR 35.32(a)(4)1

98a. Procedures to ensure, before administration, that each
administration is in accordance with the written directive.

Your submittal for administration of therapeutic radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125
or 1-131 does not include policies/procedures that ensure that each administration is in
accordance with the written directive as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(4). Describe your
policy/procedure to verify, before administering the byproduct material, that the
specific details of the administration are in accordance with the written directive.

98b. Confirm the radiopharmaceutical, dosage and route of
administration

Dosage measured in dose calibrator and results compared with
the prescribed dosage in the written directive

According to guidance provided by Regulatory Guide 8.33, the radiopharmaceutical,
dosage, and route of administration should be confirmed by the person administering
the radiopharnaceutical to verify agreement with the written directive, that is, thedosage should ad in the dse calibrator and the results compared with the
prescribed dosage in the written directive. Please provide such (or similar) procedures

in your QMP.

99. Commitment for all workers to seek guidance if they do not
understand how to carry out the written directive

Your QMP must include a policy for instruction of all workers to seek guidance ifthey
do not understand how to carry out the written directive. Please include such a
provision in your QMP.

100. A written directive and records of each administered
Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131
must be maintained for three years.

YES - 'NO (27c)

Y YES - NO (27d)

YES _1\NO (31)

YES _NO (32)

A commitment to retain each written directive and a record of each administered
radiopharmaceutical dosage for three years after the date of administration is required
in 10 •FR 35.32(d)(2). Describe the procedure for an authorized user or a qualified
individual under the supervision of an authorized user (e.g., a nuclear medicine
physician, physicist, or technologist), after administering a radiopharmaceutical, to
make, date, sign or initial a written record that documents the administered dosage in an
auditable form.

OBIECTIVE 5 - UNINTENDED DEVIATIONS [10 CER 35.32(a)(5)]

101. Policies/Procedures for identification and evaluation of _ YES V NO (340
unintended deviations from the written directive

Your QMP for Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131 must
include policies/procedures to identify and evaluate any unintended deviations from a
written directive and to institute corrective actions to be taken after the deviation has
been identified as required by 10 CFR 35.32(a)(5). Please include such a provision in
your QMP.

102a. Institution of corrective actions to be taken after the deviation
has been identified

Your QMP must include policies!/procedures to institute corrective actions to be taken
after an unintended deviation has been identified

YES\ \NO (35)

December 6, 1993 -31- Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical
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EVALUATION AND RESPONSE TO RECORDABLE EVENTS [10 CFR 35.32(c01

102b. Commitment for evaluation and response to each recordable
event by: (i) assembling the relevant facts including the cause;
(ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is required to
prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable
form, for three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective
action was taken.

N_YESKJ, NO (1)

As required in .10 CFR35.32(c), the licensee shall evaluate and respond, within 30 days
after discovery of the recordable event, to each recordable event by:(i) assemblin& the
relevant facts including the cause; (ii) identifying what, if any, corrective action is
required to prevent recurrence; and (iii) retaining a record, in an auditable form, for
three years, of the relevant facts and what corrective action was taken.

PERIODIC REVIEWS OF THE OM PROGRAM [l0 CFR 35-32(h)]

103. Time intervals (intervals not to exceed 12 months)

Your submittal for Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical other than 1-125 or 1-131
does not provide adequate procedures to conduct periodic reviews of your QMP as
required by 10 CFR 35.32(bf. You must include the time intervals for your reviews.
These reviews should be conducted at intervals no greater than 12 months.

104. Review includes an evaluation of acceptable representative
sample of all patient administrations, all recordable eyents,
and misadministrations

Your QMP review does not provide an evaluation of (i) an adequate representative
sample of patient administrations (ii) all recordable events, and (iii) all
misadmministrations since the last review as required in 10 CFR 35.32(b)(1). The number
of patient cases to be sampled should be based on the principles of statistical acceptance
sampling and should represent each modality performed in the institution (e-g.,
radihrmacei h eetherapy, brachytherapy, and gamma stereotactic radiosurgery).
You may develop a sampling procedure of your own; use the chart provided in 10 CFR
32.110 (assuming an error rate of 2- perent); or a representative sample may be selectedincluding (at a minimum): 20% if the number of cases performed is greater than 100, 20
cases if the number of cases is between 20 and 100, anc all, if the number of cases is less
than 20.) Provide a copy of your revised QMP to include this provision.

105. Includes procedure to expand review if recordable events or
misadministration is uncovered during the periodic review of
your QMP.

According to guidance provided by Regulatory Guide 8.33, your QMP should include a
procedure to expand the number of cases reviewed when a misadministration or
recordable event is uncovered during the periodic review of your QMP. Please include
such a provision in your QMP.

106. Procedures for determining the effectiveness of the QM
program and, if necessary, making modifications to meet the
objectives of the, program

Describe your procedures to evaluate the effectiveness of the QMP, and, if necessary, to
make modifications to meet the objectives of the program as required by 10 CFR
35.32(b)(2).

YES ,NO (36f)

YES _ NO (37)

YES Ž'_NO (38)

YES "'NO (39)

December 6, 1993 -32- Therapeutic Radiopharmaceutical
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107. Modifications to QM program submitted to NRC within 30
days after modification has been made

Please provide assurance that modifications to your QMP will be submitted to the NRC
within 30 days after the modification has been made as required by 10 CFR 35.32 (e)

108. Records of each review and evaluation to be maintained for 3
years

Please provide assurance that records of each review and evaluation will be maintained
for three years as required in 10 CFR 35.32 (b)(3).

A
YES - NO (40)

YES -NO (41)

C,,,.M T..CO M N S: i'. a ,;•..g ; 'J
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REPLY TO
ATTENTION OF:

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20307-5001

January 10, 1992

41

Nuclear Medicine Service

L030 . 0. f

United States Nuclear Regulatory
Commission

Region I
475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to Title 10, Chapter 1,
tions, Part 35, Section 35.32(f)(2),
written certification that a Quality
continuous Quality Improvement (CQI)
Walter Reed Army Medical Center.

Code of Federal Regula-
we provide you with
Management Program, or
Plan, is implemented at

Referenced in paragraph I of the CQI are the written
policies and procedures which make up the plan (Enclosure).
Also enclosed is a copy of the Nuclear Medicine Service
Pharmacy Standing Operating Procedures (SOP) which contain
the specific objectives as established in 10 CFR 35.

Sincerely

ARoy Quck Jr.
Major, U.S. Army
Executive Officer

Enclosures

/,Aso 110 oalc-p-)

sltveeý :W'Výe

JA 21 7 1992



NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY

WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

CONTINOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT (CQI) PLAN (REV, 03/01/92)

1. References:
a. AR-40-66
b. WRAMC REG 40-60
c. WRAMC REG 40-92
d. JCAH MANUAL
e. JCAH QUALITY REVIEW BULLETIN, SEP 1986
f. QA PLAN, DEPT OF RADIOLOGY 1990
g. WRAMC NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE PHARMACY SOP
h. U.S. NRC REGULATORY GUIDE 10.8, AUGUST 1987 (rev 2)
I. WRAMC NUCLEAR MEDICINE IMAGING SOP

2. Responsibility: Colonel Jay H. Anderson, MC, Chief,, Nuclear Medicine Service has been
appointed the Quality Assurance Officer for the Nuclear Medicine Service. He shall be
responsible for coordinating all monitoring and evaluation of the quality and appropriateness of
care in the Nuclear Medicine Service.

3. Scope: The Nuclear Medicine Service provides diagnostic nuclear medicine procedures,
both imaging and non-imaging, for in-patients and out-patients, interprets these studies and
performs radionuclide therapy in accordance with appropriate standards of practice and
governing regulations.

4. Important Aspects of Care:

(A). Assessing patient condition to determine special needs for supervision.

(B). Assessing risk factors in the following patient population:
(1). Patients with fractures or limitation of motion.
(2). Cardiac patients being tested by stress testing.
(3). Pediatric patients.
(4). Women during childbearing years.
(5). Senile patients.
(6). Disoriented or comatose patients.

(C). Staff performance during procedures:
(1). Radiopharmaceutical dose preparation.
(2). Administering radiopharmaceuticals.
(3). Patient imaging
(4). Computer analysis of studies.
(5). Providing patient with specific instructions as to the risks, benefits

and side affects of specific treatments.
(6). Alievating patients fears about radioactivity.



5. Indicators: See attached appendix A.

6. Criteria: See attached appendix A.

7. Data Collection: See attached appendix A.

8. Problem Solving:

a. A monthly Nuclear Medicine Service CQI meeting will address ongoing indicators and
identify new problems, which if validated will be entered into the tracking system.

b. Based on the nature of the problem, an individual or a group of individuals will be given
responsibility to investigate the problem and recommend corrective action where
necessary.

9. Reports: The minutes of the Nuclear Medicine Service CQI Committee will be forwarded to
the CQI committee of the Dept of Radiology. A copy will be maintained by the NMS.

10. The CQI coordinator will be responsible for an annual review and update of the Total
Quality Management plan (January), including the monthly Peer-Review, and CQI minutes.
The CQI Plan incorporates the reccomendations published in the Federal Register (1OCFR
35.32) on July 25 1991. Specific issues are addressed in the references cited at the top of this
document.

11. The Nuclear Medicine Parmacist will be responsible for maintaining optimal
radiopharmacy practices, and will provide an annual review of the NMS SOP to include
quality control and radiation safety which will be updated and modified to comply with federal
regulations.

12. The Technical Director and the Imaging Supervisor will be responsible for an annual
review and update of the Imaging SOP, monthly technologist peer review, and supervising the
instrument quality control on a daily basis. A consulting physicist will review these
procedures at least bi-annually.

13. The RIA Supervisory Technologist is responsible for maintainance of optimal practices and
an annual review of the SOP.

14.Confidentiality: All Quality Assurance activities, all committee members and all personnel
engaged in the Quality Assurance program will be bound by the confidentiality Policy.

15. Reports, minutes, and other findings may not be released to or discussed with any person
or agency except those mandated by Chief, Nudeai Medicine Service. These activities may be
reviewed by JCAHO or any professional surveyor for the purpose of accreditation. Such
professional accreditation review will be the sole' /
exception to the confidentality policy. , / /

Jay Hi! Anderson
COL, MC
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service



DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY -- NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
ON-GOING QUALITY ASSURANCE MONITORING PROGRAM

INDICATOR CRITERIA HOW MONITORED WHO MONITORS MONITORING RESULTS
FREQUENCY

Misadministration of No more than 3 per 12 Review of each Radiopharmacist Semiannually No misadministsrations
radionuclides months (< 3 / 10000) administration by (Feb and Oct) indetified during the

Health Physics Office past 12 months
Patient Waiting Times 3 days inpatient Weekly review of Receptionist and QA Semiannually
(appointment delays) 3 weeks outpatients scheduling times Coordinator (Mar and Sep)
Patient satisfaction < 5% dissatisfied Review of patient NM QA Coordinator Semiannually

survey questionaries anid service chief (Mar and Sep)

Pathologic confirmation < 2 per year NM Staff physicians Annually
of thyroid malignancy (2 / 10 to 12
prior to 131 -I therapy
Monthly case (peer < 5% overall Independent monthly Assistant Chief, NM Annually (Jun) Less than 1 case per 2
review) results disagreement on an case review by all NM service weeks (< 1/200)

annualized basis staff physicians and All identified reporting
fellows discrepencies corrected

immediately
Weekly case No reporting Joint weekly case NM Fellows and Monthly
conference discrepencies review by NM staff service chief

physicians and fellows
Instrument Down Time Being Established Monthly log Tech Supervisor Monthly

Infiltrated Doses which < 1% Pharmacy log Radiopharmacy Semiannually
require reinjection

WRAMC Nuclear Medicine Service -- CQI Plan -- Appendix A
3 January, 1992
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NUCLEAR PHARMACY SOP

1. PURPOSE: The purpose of this SOP is to describe the
procurement, compounding, quality control, and dispensing of
radiopharmaceuticals to include investigational new agents.

2. FUNCTIONS OF NUCLEAR PHARMACIST:

a. Assure safety, effectiveness and correctness of
radioactive drugs used in patients at WRAMC through biological,
chemical, physical, and radiological testing and radioactive drug
use surveillance.

b. Assists in clinical and laboratory investigations using
radioactive drugs through consultation, drug formulation and
safety testing, assisting principal investigators with the
preparation of research protocols, and INDs and carrying out the
portion of the Pharmacy Service's responsibility to the WRAMC
investigational drug program that pertains to the use of
radioactive drugs in humans.

c. Provides didactic and laboratory instruction and
examination in nuclear pharmacy courses and programs in support of
nuclear medicine, nuclear medicine technology, radiation health
physics, and clinical nuclear pharmacy courses, programs,
residencies, and clerkships.

d. Develops and evaluates new radiopharmaceuticals and new
radiopharmaceutical compounding and testing procedures and
evaluates those developed by other institutions and by
manufacturers.

e. Provides nuclear pharmacy services within the WRAMC
Nuclear Medicine Services:

(1) Maintains a continuous inventory of the best
quality radiopharmaceuticals available at the least practical
cost; includes commercial and in-house formulations.

(2) Prepares and dispenses quality control tested
radiopharmaceuticals in precalibrated doses ready for patient
administration.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
1
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(3) Orders, receives, assays and stores radioactive
drugs IAW WRAMC, DA, and federal regulations.

(4) Maintains prescription, formulation, receipt,
inventory, use and disposal records pertaining to approved and
investigational radioactive drugs as required by military,
federal, and WRAMC rules and regulations.

(5) Monitors and reduces laboratory radiation levels
and surveys for and decontaminates spilled radioactive material in
cooperation with WRAMC Health Physics Officer.

(6) Instructs Nuclear Medicine Service personnel in
laboratory techniques for safe handling of radioactive materials.

(7) Conducts Nuclear Pharmacy laboratory training for
nuclear medicine technologists and nuclear medicine residents.

3. QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES OF NUCLEAR PHARMACIST: i

Ia. The nuclear pharmacist should be certified by the
American Pharmaceutical Association, Board of Pharmaceutical
Specialties as a Nuclear Pharmacist. As a minimum the
radiopharmacist will be a registered pharmacist with training and
experience in nuclear pharmacy, nuclear medical science, and
radiation health physics.

b. Serves as a member of the WRAMC Radiation Control
Committee.

c. Has operational control of nuclear medicine technologists
and technicians working in the Nuclear Pharmacy laboratory.

d. Supervises radiation safety procedures, laboratory, and
personnel radiation monitoring, radioactive waste handling and
related health physics operations within the nuclear pharmacy in
close cooperation with the WRAMC Health Physics officer.

e. Coordinates storage, preparation, use, disposal and
records-keeping for human use, radioactive, investigational new
drugs, with the Pharmacy Service, Nuclear Medicine Service, and
Dept of Clinical Investigations.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
2
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SOP RP # 1

MANDATORY WORK RULES

1. Disposable gloves and lab coats will be worn as protective
garments when working with radioactive materials.

2. Technetium-99m radiopharmaceutical solutions will be tested by
radiochromatography and pH before disDensing individual doses.

3. Doses of radiopharmaceuticals will be within 10% of the
prescribed radioactivity at the time of administration to
patients.

4. All student prepared doses of radiopharmaceuticals will be
checked for correctness by a staff member prior to dispensing.
The staff member who checks a dose prepared by a student will
initial the consultation and dose' label. The staff member must
observe the student while the dose is being prepared or the
student must leave out for inspection all vials and paraphernalia
needed to prepare the dose.

5. Records will be completed and doses of radiopharmaceuticals
will be Drepared and available for administration to patients by
0730 daily, when appropriate.

6. All appropriate labeling and record entries will be completed
before workers leave the radiopharmaceutical laboratory area.

7. All radiopharmaceutical doses will have a dose label attached
to the syringe for parenteral doses or disoensing vial for oral
doses.

8. Work areas will be surveyed at close of business daily with an
appropriate portable radiation detection instrument. Results will
be recorded in the record book designated for this purpose.

9. Syringe and vial shields will be utilized for the preparation
of radiopharmaceutical vials. Syringe shields will be utilized
for administration of doses to patients except in circumstances
where their use would compromise the patient's well being.

10. Workers will insure that radioactive materials are either
secured or under supervision of clinic personnel at all times, and
that non-clinic personnel are accompanied whenever they venture
into controlled areas.

11. The clinic will be locked after duty hours.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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12. For each dose prepared, review the consultation sheet and
radiopharmacy order to insure that you understand it. Select the
one correct. radiopharmaceutical from the storage area and place it
in the. work area. Read the label. Prepare the dose consistent
with the activity required for the study. Read the label.
Replace the vial back into the storage area. Read the label. One
and only one radiopharmaceutical will be in the work area at a
time.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
4
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SOP RP # 2

PREPARING TECHNETIUM-99m RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

1. Technetium-99m radiopharmaceuticals are prepared according to
the directions given in WRAMC Nuclear Pharmacy Formula Record
Worksheets.

2. Quality control tests will be initiated before preparing
individual precalibrated doses and will be completed before
dispensing doses for administration to patients. Radiochemical
purity of products will comply with guidance given in the current
United States Pharmacopeia (U.S.P.). In cases where no U.S.P.
guidance exist, doses will not be dispense-I if there is more than
10% of the radionuclide in an undesirable radiochemical form.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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SOP RP # 3

MONITORING AND INITIAL RECORDS KEEPING
UPON RECEIPT OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

1. Radiopharmaceuticals intended for use at Walter Reed A14C
Nuclear Medicine Service may be received directly from a local
centralized nuclear pharmacy during duty hours. They will be
monitored, inspected, and wipe tested where appropriate.
Radiopharmaceuticals ordered from a manufacturer will be received
by Health Physics Office located at Forest Glen Section and
subsequently delivered to Nuclear Medicine.

2. Follow the attached receipt procedure for initial log in of
radiopharmaceuticals into the radiopharmacy record system.

3. The vial should be placed in the lead container and the
radiopharmaceutical stored in the shielded radiopharmaceutical
storage area.

4. If the radiopharmaceutical requires refrigeration, it should be
placed in the shielded refrigerator designated for radioactive
materials.

5. Upon receipt of RIA kits, the type, lot number, date of
expiration, and control number will be assigned in the RIA log.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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SOP RP # 4

RECORDS KEEPING

1. The purpose of these records is:

a. A history of each radioactive item received from date of
receipt, through use, to final disposition as radioactive waste or
as decayed to background radiation level.

b. A record of patients to whom radioactive materials are
administered,including lot numbers of component ingredients.

c. A record of doses prescribed on the individual
consultation sheet, individual worksheet, or daily batch worksheet.

d. Consent record for use of investigational or therapeutic
radioactive drugs in all patients.

e. Record of calibration checks on radiation dosefmeasuring

devices.

f. Record of compounding radiolabeling kits.

2. Several records are kept from one Nuclear Regulatory Commission
inspection to the next or for three years or longer, as
appropriate. These records include:

a. A radiopharmaceutical stock record which documents the lot
number, use, and disposition of radiopharmaceuticals and also gives
individual radionuclide dose measurements for each dose of
radioactive material administered to patients. (Stock Record Sheet)

b. A Nuclear Pharmacy laboratory record which gives a
chronological record of radiation dose calibrator checks.

c. Patient consent forms are filed in the nuclear pharmacy.

3. Records of all misadministrations of radiopharmaceuticals shall
be 'preserved until the Nuclear Regulatory Commission authorizes
their disposition.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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SOP RP # 5

RADIATION SAFETY

1. The WRAMC Health Physics Office has principal responsibility
for formulating radiation safety procedures and for records keeping
for WRAMC. These procedures, which are given in WRAMC Regulation
40-10 , must be perused and followed by persons assigned to the
Nuclear Pharmacy Service.

2. In addition to the directives and guides in WRAMC Reg 40-10,
the following rules will be followed:

a. Latex gloves and lab coats will be worn when handling
radioactive materials.

b. Work surfaces will be lined with absorbent paper before
handling radioactive materials.

c. After handling radioactive materials, hands and-immediate
work areas should be checked with a radiation monitor before
leaving the radiopharmacy laboratory.

d. All pharmacy personnel will wear a film badge, and a TLD
ring when working in the Nuclear Pharmacy laboratory or with
radioactive patients.

e. The Nuclear Pharmacy laboratory will be continuously
monitored with radiation detectors. Monitoring should reveal
improper storage of radioactive material and poor handling
techniques of workers.

f. A radiation survey will be conducted in the Nuclear
Pharmacy daily at close of business with an appropriate portable
radiation detection instrument. Routine surveys of the
radiopharmacy and dose room will include the areas indicated on the
Health Physics Laboratory Survey Form (WRAMC 708) included as
addendum one to this annex.

g. The procedure for handling spills of radioactive materials
in the radiopharmacy is outlined in addendum to this SOP.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY

WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20307-5001

HSHL-XNI 19 August 1987

RADIONUCLIDE ACCIDENT EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

A. Purpose: To define actions to be taken in event of
an accident involving radioactive materials.

B. Minor Spills Involving No Radiation Hazard to Personnel:

1. Notify all other persons in the room at once.
2. Permit only the minimum number of persons necessary to deal

with the spill into the area.
3. Confine the spill immediately.

Liquid spills:

Don protective gloves
Drop absorbent paper on spill

Dry Materials Contamination:

Don protective gloves
Dampen thoroughly, taking care not to spread the contamination

4. Notify the Health Physics Office as soon as possible.
5. Decontaminate.
6. Monitor all persons involved in the spill and cleaning.
7. Permit no person to resume work in the area until survey is

made, and approval of the Health Physics Officer is secured.
8. Prepare a complete history of the accident and subsequent

activity relating thereto for the Health Physics Office.

C. Major Spills involving Radiation Hazard to Personnel:

1. Notify all persons involved in the spill to vacate the room
at once.

2. If the spill is liquid, and the hands are protected, right
the contanier.

3. If the spill is on the skin, flush thoroughly.
4. If the spill is on the clothing, discard outer or protective

clothing at once.
5. Switch off all fans.
6. Vacate the room.
7. Notify the Health Physics Office as soon as possible.
8. Take immediate steps to decontaminate personnel involved as

necessary.
9. Decontaminate the area. (Personnel involved in decontamination

must be adequately protected).
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SOP RP # 6

QUALITY CONTROL PROCEDURES

1. The purpose of quality control procedures is to insure that the
correct radionuclide in the correct radiochemical form is
administered in the correct dose of radioactivity.

2. Sterility and nonpyrogenicity, if appropriate, is assured by
either the manufacturer or 'y compounding procedures given in SOP
RP #8 (Compounding Radiopharmaceuticals).

3. The correct radiochemical form for drugs purchased in
precalibrated final dose form is assured by the supplier. Spot
checks may be done by the Nuclear Pharmacy if the radiochemical
form usually has short stability or if the quality, control
procedures of the supplier are not considered adequate. Quality
control tests for radiochemical form of technetium-99m compounds
are given in SOP RP #2 (Preparing Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals) and in SOP RP #8 (Compounding
Radiopharmaceuticals).

4. Highly important quality control and radiation safety
procedures are given in SOP RP #1 (Mandatory Work Rules).

5. Quality control tests for dose calibrators are performed IAW
NRC Reg Guide 10.8, Appendix C.

6. Quality control tests for in-house compounded radiolabeling
kits are described in SOP RP #8 (Compounding Radiopharmaceuticals).

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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SOP RP # 7

RADIATION WASTE MANAGEMENT AND DISPOSAL

1. Records of radiopharmaceuticals transferred to "rad waste" are
kept on the radiopharmaceutical stock record sheet.

2. Radioactive waste is separated into two lead-lined containers.
One container contains needles, syringes, and other paraphernalia
presenting a chemical or bio-hazard to waste handlers. Other
radioactive waste is placed in the second container.

3. The waste containers are collected as needed on Wednesday
afternoon by Health Physics.

Nuclear Pharmacy sop
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SOP RP # 8

COMPOUNDING RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

1. Radiolabeling kits will be compounded by a pharmacist who has
satisfied the WRAMC Radiation Control Committee that he is
competent to compound radiopharmaceuticals and to handle
radioactive materials.

2. A record will be maintained of each lot of radiolabeling kits
compounded. The record will show the ingredients and lot numbers,
method of compounding and quality control test results.

3. The compounding of radiolabeling kits for investigational new
drugs will require submission of a research protocol through the
Radiation Control Committee and the Clinical Investigation
Committee and final review by the OTSG Human Use Review Board as
appropriate. Formulations for radiolabeling kits compounded for
clinical use at WRAMC will be reviewed by the Human Use
Subcommittee of the RCC with a recommendation to the plenary RCC.

4. Quality control procedures may include, as appropriate, testing
for radionuclidic purity by spectrum analysis, radiochemical purity
by radiochromatography, sterility and nonpyrogenicity by U.S.P.
designated tests, particle size by microscopic examination, and pH
by pH meter or pH paper.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Product: Tc-99m DMSA (Succimer Kit) by MPI May 1988

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during this preparation.
2. Hold the ampule of DMSA reagent in one hand and open it by
applying pressure above the score line on the narrow part of the
neck of the ampule.
3. Pull up 2 ml. of DMSA and inject into the shielded mixing vial
and withdraw an equal volume of air.
4. Calculate the volume of pertechnetate needed for 20 mCi. of
activity. Pull up this volume and if necessary add sufficient
normal saline to make 2 ml. of pertechnetate solution. Print the
appropriate subtraction and product tickets.
5. Aseptically inject the pertechnetate into the mixing vial and
withdraw an equal volume of air. This will give a final volume of
4 ml. Mix the solution thoroughly.
6. Incubate the labeled product at room temperature for at least
10 minutes before dispensing.
7. Check the pH. and record (3.0 - 4.0)
8. Perform ITLC using silica gel (SG) paper with acetone as
solvent. Do not use the product if less than 85% label.
9. DO NOT USE THE PRODUCT MORE THAN TWO HOURS FROM THE TIME OF
PREPARATION. REPEAT QC PRIOR TO EACH DOSE WHEN USED OVER 30
MINUTES FROM PREPARATION TIME.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Jul 1987

TECHNETIUM Tc-99m PENTETATE KIT (MPI DTPA by Medi-Physics)

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Waterproof gloves should be worn during the preparation
procedure.

2. Remove the central plastic disc from the MPI DTPA vial and
swab the tip of the vial closure with alcohol to sanitize the
surface.

3. Place the vial in a suitable radiation shield.
4. Calculate the required amount of TcO, (range 15 to 250 mCi.)

and draw this amount into a shielded syringe. If required,
add sufficient normal saline to five a final volume of 4 ml.
Place the syringe in the dose calibrator to measure the
radioactivity and print the product ticket.

5. Slowly inject the TcO4 into the vial which had been placed in
the shield.

6. Prior to removing the needle, withdraw an equal volime of air
, •as was injected into the vial.

7. Swirl the contents of the vial for one minute and let stand 1
or 2 minutes.

8. Determine pH of the product. (3.8 - 7.5)
9. Perform ITLC chromatography; using Silica Gel (SG) paper

with acetone for the solvent. The desired product will stay
at the origin. Record the results. Do not use if
chromatography indicates more than 10% free TcO4 is present.

10. Examine vial contents for particulates prior to injection. If
cloudy, do not use.

11. Use within eight hours of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Product: Tc-99m Gluceptate by Mallinckrodt May 1988

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation.
2. Calculate the required amount of TcO4 to add to the vial.
Usually add 80 mCi in a total of 2 ml...
3. Aseptically add the pertechnetate to the shielded reaction vial
and remove an equal volume of air to maintain a negative pressure.
Swirl for 30 seconds.
4. Assay and print the appropriate dose calibrator tickets to
account of TcO4 Using proper shielding visually inspect to insure
that the solution is clear and free of particulate matter. Do not
use if either is present.
5. Check and record the pH. ( 5.5 - 7)
6. Perform ITLC chromatography using silica gel (SG) paper with
acetone as solvent. Do not use if less that a 90% label.
7. Use within eight hours from time of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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JUL 1987

Technetium-99m DISOFENIN (HEPATOLITE BY NEN)

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Assemble the following items prior to preparation: 1 vial od
Disofenin, vial shield, 3 ml syringe, normal saline without
bacteriostatic agent.

2. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation.
3. Remove the plastic disc from the vial, swab the top of the

vial closure with alcohol and let the alcohol dry.
4.. Place the vial in a suitable radiation shield.
5. With a sterile shielded syringe, aseptically obtain not more

than 100mCi TcO4 solution in 2 to 3 ml. THE GOAL IS 20mCi/ml.
6. Aseptically add the TcO4 to the vial in the lead shield and

withdraw an equal amount of air from the vial.
7. Swirl the contents of the vial for 1 minute and let stand 1

to 2 minutes
8. Print appropriate calibrator dose tickets to account for TcO,

used and to create a product ticket for disofenin.
9. Examine vial contents for particulates prior to injection.
10. Check pH.
11. Perform ITLC chromatography using polysilicic acid gel (SA)

paper with 20% saline as the solvent. Record the results. Do
not use if less than 90% label.

12. Use within eight (8) hours from the time of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Product: Tc-99m Macroaggreated Albumin (MAA) (Pulmolite by NEN or
MPI MAA by Medi-Physics) May 1988

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation.
2. Calculate the amount of TcO, to be added aseptically to the
shielded vial,. Recommend maximum of 60 mCi. (Usually use 60 mCi.
TcO4 and add sufficient normal saline U.S.P. to *make 6 ml total
volume. This gives a concentration of about 1 million particles
per milliliter.) Draw this amount into the shielded syringe.
Place the syringe in the dose calibrator to measure the
radioactivity and print product and subtract ticket.
3. Add TcO4 down the side of the vial and withdraw air from the
vial to maintain negative pressure.
4. After addition of the pertechnetate, swirl for a few seconds
and allow to stand for five (5) minutes. During the mixing process
do not-shake the product enough to cause foaming of the solution.
5. Determine the pH of the product. (3.8 - 8.0).
6. Perform ITLC chromatography using Silica Gel (SG) paper with
normal saline as solvent. The desired product willrstay at the
origin. Do not use the product if less than a 90% label.
7. - Prior to withdrawing a dose, the contents of the vial should be
sufficiently agitated to effect homogenous suspension of the
aggregated albumin.
8. Store the vial in the shield in the refrigerator at 2 to 8
degrees C.
9. Discard the solution after six(6) hours from time of
preparation.
10. SPECIAL NOTE: DO NOT EXCEED 1 ML VOLUME PER SINGLE PATIENT
DOSE.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Product: Tc99m Medronate (Tc-MDP by Medi-Physics Inc) May 88.:

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation procedure.
2. Remove the central plastic disc from the MPI MDP Kit vial and
swab the top of the vial closure with alcohol to sanitize the
surface.
3. Place the vial in a suitable radiation shield.
4. Calculate the required amount of TcO4 (range 15 to 500 mCi.)
and draw this amount into a shielded syringe. If required, add
sufficient normal saline to give a final volume of 6 ml. Place the
syringe in the dose calibrator to measure the radioactivity and
print the product ticket.
5. Slowly inject the TcO, into the vial which had been placed in
the shield. --
6. Prior to removing the needle withdraw an equal volume air from
the vial.
7. Swirl the contents of the vial for one minute and .et stand 1
or 2 minutes.
8. .Determine the product pH. (4.0-7.4)
9. Perform ITLC chromatography using Silica Gel (SG) paper with
acetone for the solvent. The desired product will stay at the
origin. Record the results. Do not use if more than 10% free Tco4
is present.
10. Examine the vial contents for particulates prior to injection.
If cloudy do not use.
11. Use within eight hours of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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HSHN-XN 5 Mar 1990

Product: Stannous Pyrophosphate for
TechnescanPYP by Mallinckrodt. May 1988

BLOOD POOL IMAGINE

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Reconstitute the PYP vial with 2.4 ml. of normal saline
2. Shake the reaction vial sufficiently to bring the lyophilized
powder into solution. Allow to stand until all, particles are
dissolved and in solution. This is usually less than five minutes.
The resulting solution should be clear and colorless. If not the
vial should not be used.
3. Administer 1 ml. per patient dose by direct venepuncture.
4. Write the time and date of preparation on the vial. Store the
vial at room temperature under the laminar flow hood and use within
6 hours after reconstitution.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
17
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HSHN-XN 5 Mar 1990

Product: Technetium 99m pyrophosphate (Technescan PYP by
Mallinckrodt) May 1988

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation.
2. Calculate the amount of pertechnetate solution required. (Use
60 mCi. in a total of 2 ml.). Pull up the required activity, make
the dilution if needed, and assay the activity. Make the required
subtraction and product tickets in the dose calibrator.
3. Aseptically add the pertechnetate solution to the shielded
mixing vial and remove an equal volume of air.
4. Mix thoroughly and allow to stand at room temperature for 5
minutes.
5. Check the pH. (4.5 - 6.0)
6. Perform ITLC using silica gel (SG) paper and acetone. If the
label is less than 90% do not use the product.
7. Store in the shielded vial at room temperature and use within
6 hours... :r.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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HSHN-XN 5 Mar 1990

Product: Tc-99m Sulfur Colloid (TechneColl by Mallinckrodt) Jul 87

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation procedure
2. Assemble the following items prior to preparation: Technecoll
kit from Mallinckrodt which contains a reaction vial ( 2 ml. of
phosphoric acid, 100 mg.) syringe I (1.1 ml with 12 mg. gelatin and
9 mg. sodium chloride also 0.5 ml with 12 mg. sodium thiosulfate,
and syringe II ( 0.6 ml. with 36 mg. gelatin and 9 mg of sodium
chloride also 1.0 ml with 544 mg sodium acetate and 5 mg edetate
disodium).
3. Start the water bath and heat water to boiling.
4. Calculate the required amount of TcO, ( range 5mCi to 120 mCi
in a maximum of 5 ml.) and draw this amount into the syringe noting
the volume used. Place the syringe in the dose calibrator to
measure the radloactivity and print product ticket. Note: There is
5 ml in the reaction vial and the 2 syringes.
5. Place the reaction vial into the shield and add the Tc0 4.
6. Immediately add syringe I.
7. Place the reaction vial in the boiling water for Tminutes.
8. -Remove the reaction vial from the water bath ( solution will
appear milky white) and using a 20 ml. syringe, vent the pressure
from the reaction vial.
9. Add syringe II to the reaction vial.
10. Place the reaction vial in boiling water for 2 minutes.
11. Remove the reaction vial from the water bath and cool.
12. Determine the pH of the product (4.0 - 7.5).
13. Perform ITLC using SG paper with normal saline as the solvent.
The desired product will stay at the origin. Record -the results.
Do not use if less than 92% label.
14. Use with 8 hours of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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HSHN-XN 5 Mar 1990

Product: Tc-99m Sulfur Colloid (TechneColl by Mallinckrodt) Jul 87

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation procedure
2. Assemble the following items prior to preparation: Technecoll
kit from Mallinckrodt which contains a reaction vial ( 2 ml. of
phosphoric acid, 100 mg.) syringe I (1.1 ml with 12 mg. gelatin
and 9 mg. sodium chloride also 0.5 ml with 12 mg. sodium
thiosulfate, and syringe II ( 0.6 ml. with 36 mg. gelatin and 9 mg
of sodium chloride also 1.0 ml with 544 mg sodium acetate and 5 mg
edetate disodium).
3. Start the water bath and heat water to boiling.
4. Calculate the required amount of TcO, ( range 5mCi to 120 mCi
in a maximum of 5 ml.) and draw this amount into the syringe
noting the volume used. Place the syringe in the dose calibrator
to measure the radioactivity and print product ticket. Note:
There is 5 ml in the reaction vial and the 2 syringes. -
5. -Place the reaction vial into the shield and add the TcO4.
6. Immediately add syringe I.
7. Place the reaction vial in the boiling water for 8 minutes.
8. Remove the reaction vial from the water bath ( solution will
appear milky white) and using a 20 ml. syringe, vent the pressure
from the reaction vial.
9, Add syringe II to the reaction vial.
10. Place the reaction vial in boiling water for 2 minutes.
11. Remove the reaction vial from the water bath and cool.
12. Determine the pH of the product (4.0 - 7.5).
13. Perform ITLC using SG paper with normal saline as the solvent.
The desired product will stay at the origin. Record the results.
Do not use if less than 92% label.
14. Use with 8 hours of preparation.

Nuclear Pharmacy SOP
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Product: Tc-99m HMPAO (Tc-Ceretec by Amersham Inc.)

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation procedure.
2. Remove the center disc from the CERETEC vial and swab with alcohol.
3. Place the vial in a vial shield.
4. Using a 10 ml. shielded syringe prepare 30 mCi. of TcO4 in 5 ml. of normal
saline.1 Place the syringe in the- dose calibrator and prepare a product ticket.
5. Inject the activity into the shielded vial and withdraw an equal volume of
headspace.
6. Proceed with QC within 5 minutes of product preparation.
7. Use the product within 30 minutes of preparation time.

QUALITY CONTROL OF HMPAO

1. Prepare a vial with 0.5 cm of Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK) 1P it.
2. Use the normal saline QC flask for a second strip.
3. Use SG ITLC paper for both tests.
4. Place a drop of Tc-HMPAO about 1 cm from the bottom of each strip.
5. Allow the strips to run and cut them in half.
6. Lipophilic HMPAO (HMPAOL) should be at least 80%
The distribution of the substituents are as follows:

MEK NaCl

HMPAOL + TcO4 4 --- TcO4

HMPAOL
HMPAOti

TcO2
UJ

HMPAOH
TcO2 7:,

L.-

Percent HMPAOL = % HMPAOL + TcO4 (MEK strip)
minus - % Tc04 (NaCl strip)

1 Generator must have been eluted within TWO HOURS of preparation time of
HMPAO .
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Technetium-Mertiatide (MAG3) by Mallinckrodt

KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Put on Latex Gloves
2. Swab the top of the vial rubber septum with ispropyl alcohol
3. Prepare a rolling water bath.
4. a. Insert a filtered venting needle into the septum.

b. Inject 100 mCi. of TcO4 in a volume of 4 ml into the vial.
c. After adding the TcO4 draw 2 ml of air back into the syringe.

5. Withdraw the venting needle and syringe from the vial; invert the viall
several times to fully dissolve the powder.
6. Place the reaction vial into the boiling water bath for 10 minutes.
7. a. Remove from bath and cool for 10 minutes.

b. Inspect the solution for clarity and particulate matter. If it is cloudy
or if particulates are present do not use.
8. Label the vial and store at room temperature. Use within six hours.
9. Radiochemical purity must be checked prior to use. If the radiochemical
purity is less than 90% do not use.

QUALITY CONTROL

PREPARATION OF SEP-PAK CARTRIDGE

a. Using a 3 ml syringe, push 1 ml of ethanol thru the cartridge; dis-
card the eluate.

b. Push 1 ml of 0.001N HCI solution thru the cartridge; discard the
eluate.

c. Push 3 mi of air thru the cartridge; discard the eluate.

QUALITY CONTROL TESTING

a. Using a 1 cc tuberculin syringe, withdraw a sample of MAG3 and
insert 0.1 ml into the longer end of the cartridge.

b. Slowly push (dropwise) 3 ml of 0.001N HC1 solution thru the cartridge;
collect the eluate in a test tube and assay. This eluate contains the hydro-
philic (Tc04) forms of radiochemical contaminate.

c. Slowly push (dropwise) 3 ml of 1:1 ethanol/saline solution thru the
cartridge; collect in a test tube and assay. This eluate contains the MAG3.

d. Place the cartridge in a test tube and assay. This contains reduced-
hydrolyzed technetium.

CALCULATIONS

%Tc99m-MAG3= (X4ctOf ethartol/sa line) X1O0
(totalAct)

%Tc04= (Actof HClelution) x100
(totalAct)

%RH- Tc= (4ctonCartridge) x 1 0 0(tota ,4ct)
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KIT PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

CARDIOLITE

1. Put on latex gloves
2. Place the reaction vial in. a vial shield.
3. Swab the top of the rubber septum with isopropyl alcohol.
4. Using a syringe shield prepare 150 mCi. of Tco4 in 3 ml of normal saline.
5. Measure the activity in the syringe and prepare a product ticket.
6. Add the Tc04 to the reaction vial and withdraw an equal volume headspace.
7. Swirl the vial several times.
8. Place the vial in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes.
9. Remove the vial from the water bath, shield, and cool for 15 minutes.
10. Visually inspect the vial contents. It must be clear and colorless.
11. Use within 6 hours. r

1"2. RADIOCHEMICAL QC
a. Use Aluminum Oxide coated plastic TLC plate (Baker # 1 B-F)
b. Apply 1 drop of ethanol 1.5 cm up the strip.
c. Immediately add 2 drops of cardiolite side by side on the ethanol.
d. Evaporate to dryness with compressed air line.'
e. Place the strip in a covered TLC tank containing ethanol.
f. Develop the strip to within 1 cm. of the end of the strip.
g. Calculate the % Cardiolite as follows:

( (uCiTop)
%Tc99m- Sestamibi= (-CiTop+8- _to) X00

13. Illustration of QC step:
,.CI Top Piece

% Tc99m Seslamibi = gCi Both Pieces X)100

TLC Plate Diagram

"TOP

SOLVENT

- . . . .CUTHERE

ORIGIN

Apply 2 adjacent

drops ol lample

BOTTOM
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Technetium-99m MEBROFENIN (CHOLETEC BY SQUIBB)

DIRECTIONS FOR MANUFACTURE

. Assemble the following items prior to preparation: 1 vial of
mebrofenin, vial shield, 3 ml syringe., normal saline without
bacteriostatic agent.

2• Latex gloves should be worn during the preparation.
3. Remove the plastic disc from the vial, swab the top of the

vial closure with alcohol and let the alcohol dry.
4. Place the vial in a suitable radiation shield.
5. With a sterile shielded syringe, aseptically obtain not more

tha. 1O0mCi TcO, solution in 2 to 5 ml. THE GOAL IS 20mCi/ml.
6. Print appropriate calibrator dose tickets to account for Tc04

used and to .create a product ticket for mebrofenin.
7. Aseptically add the TcO4 to the vial in the lead shield and

withdraw an equal amount of air -from the vial.
8. Swirl the contents of the vial gently for 1 minute and LET

STAND FOR 15 MINUTES.
9. Examine vial contents for particulates prior to injection.
10.' Check pH. ( range is 4.2 TO 5.7)
11. Perform ITLC chromatography using polysilicic acid gel (SA)

paper with 20% saline as the solvent. Record the results.
Do not use if less than 90% label.

12. USE WITHIN EIGHTEEN (18) HOURS from the time of preparation.

8 "
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Dr. Bruce H. Mock
Division of Nuclear Medicine
UH-P16
Indiana University Medical Center
926 West Michigan St
Indianapolis, IN 46223

Dear Sir;
We wish to produce 1 2 3 1-MIBG in-house especially to image

children with neuroblastoma. I have read with interest your
article in Appl. Radiat. Isot.(39:939-942, 1988). If possible
could I obtain a copy of your current labelling method,
information regarding your source of unlabeled MIBG and
requesting an IND, and suggestions toward avoiding pitfalls with
this procedure. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Sincerely,

Patrick J. Peller MD
Nuclear Medicine Fellow

Commander
Chief, Nuclear Medicine
ATTN: MAJ PELLER
Walter Reed AMC
Washington, DC 20307-5001
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ALL PROCEDURES ARE DONE IN

THE, VER•TICAL, HOOD

1 .Co iieCt 070-ml .of venou blood in two 50-60 mi. ri.,. con
..a ' Ii ic ~ ~~v.. ... .,(•nct:o, ..r t].o :. i i UL i.c ••.i-., .ii . s,,u" r ii*.e: ,0:±

ta.iningo~ t.oi,000 u:it.o hiai n 0c f %htsac H. . ) '1 in each syringe.. to. I::: the pat..rient h,.-ai s ., W8.- count.. o' -

2 F ]. ac each syr i ,of . .bo L : i t he r ti . stand mo ou. t a" -"
angle. Take~i3. care::. rnot: t~o al.low.. the•P blo'od to come.'i:. into "'n. n; t a ."c:

w.:i th t.h: to of the s.rince as-. addit-ional coc .-. nina::i. w:i.'th F-1i2
C.." 17- '."" :.i L . L

3.0 ] .]. o he.. 1:hO.''r":i L: 1 ood c:: ells . - to t :- t' i:? h t t:rn stom of the

syrirge -for" -, 1 le.-as":..t one-, h-outr.,,

-fLit_: c.:. r.p r .or't : .at *g.'. (lc:I - . ± .i .. t:i. rtrt'inu e..'

5. Potr .ff the •rhn- aarltan ,tp.(plat.'l. tsl , andc piasm.a'.c also c:all1ed
platelet rich p1l.a.•ma or : Io) and s'a,. F-esnSdi t - LJ-.. It. ttorl
i:.th 3 L mi. f nor'ma sa:ine LI,.o usin. gi ••-i-" pipette
Combine.. the. t suspens.-.ions in one tube i i ca . to 20 mi.
wi .,t , no .in .. .J. f - l-i•'- " I.iC.].c-' n rt:l .J'z:,t. lc4 r. -s: C \.450g for'iv : miinutes

6. Cetifg PqRP at9F 10K;):g f or twentyiC minutes.o Whunc fini shed,,~

the sucopernatant0 Fit n. cc I t poo pL2C20' 2 lasm (PP)

7. Reov suentn n:icr rmse 5 d i.. o/i't Il . •L.,.JIT I -: F." JIL i !• *:::I I".'' (.:-,' .• n ; " ~. l. ir. I:;-i ic'iL ( i::' ' r r..i.ci

i a l ., d I I :.s 5s•dd; i : c c )

.... at 4 0,.. i........n .-. *i l,, ' -

MIII '•" P"-i'l..,i : ', b u tto wito 8i ml. of..- ri h •PL. This ii-:
th fina1l p iridc t for I12 reinject io 'ii nto~ thec pa iet

1...1,. ,. o la el n . i l ca c la i n .it ........ NBC ian. (,:..:, A
,.. .I ,.V .::I"E I. '..p .I n a t- .. .(:).. ... ,, --., i •. ." 'i. i -. :. . .' ..'" ':
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N-1 J1 I LABELED P LA'TELET F PROCiEDLiURE
WRAMC NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE

1. Wipe dowrn the l.aminar flow hood with alcohol and all.]ow to
evaporate. Set up the water bath at 37 C w:ith a lead shield.

2. Fut 10 cc:: of sterile normal salirne in a staril.e syringe ant
place i. i:t the hood. Draw 8 =c,-f a-cid-citr-ate dex.•trose soiutionr

3. Assemble st.opcok, 50 cc svringe, one 30 cc s'/yringe, tub.ing
and needl. 1 Wi tt- draw atraumati cal ] y and asept i cally 7 c c of
blood and discard. Withdraw 42 cc of blood into the 50cc
syriln-ge, mi-in-ig the blcood with the anticoagulaant.

4±. Transfer the blood to a sterile centrifu g-e tube di-rectl firom
thyige ror ta baance~ tube~~ andi centr.ifug at22

(950 rpm) for 15 mi n'es.

5. Pipette •l atealet rich plasma (PRF) into a new centrif-uge
tube. If there is oc e:ar separation between the PRF' and red

e..l Is risk u._singa -a few re dl blood cel l..= (RBCs) and per-orm stems
6 and 7, Add 5 cc A''-A solution/lO0 cc of PRP.

Steps 5 .and 7 ar~e n'•ti ona]. P'erf.orm only i-f sigrvi, -fi car'it RBC
con'g_ ta~i. n = !at i-n:.? r n-.•f_ P:P •ki i_ n_ •r 9 i•r! _.

6 Premare balance tuba and s pin PRP at 225 G for I0 min•tes.

7. Using a sterile plastic pipette, carefully withdraw the FRF
into a new centrifuge tube. Take care not to trans-fer and R-'s.
8. Prepare the balance tube and centrifuge the PRP at 650 G

.1600 rpm) for 10 minutes.

9- Separate the platelet poor plasma (F'PP) with a new sterile

plasticc pipette and store in a sterile c-entrifucge tube at room
tem er tu: ..!re(-,,

1:0, Addi 2 cc o:f sal i ne sol ution to the :al alet Pl ace the tube
aside anc l et ..tand at room temperature for 10 minutes.
Thereafter" the button may be agitated :gntly, without fr'othing,

to comiplet+:ely resusoend the -ells.

It. Whe n .. the p .. is comp ltfl y r place the tue i n
t-he wate bat, a.dd 6004 mCi o- in-!!! oine and incubate at 37--

ford an additiona 5 minutes

1-2. . I . . . ".'" i Prepar a b l nd-.e the resuspended

mlatelsts at 1i0 g (850 rpm) focr 15 minues

13. Decant rad ioactive superna.tant (the empty balance tube ma,
be iu•.e• . Sent: l. y l.ayer 2 cc c:,of salirne sol uti:i.:on over the phr.l.-
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PROCEDURE FOR LABELING HEAT DAMAGED RBCs

1. Inject patient with 15 mg Sn-pyrophosphate
2. Wait 20 minutes
3. Withdraw 1Oml. whole blood into a 20 mr. syringe which has
been heparinized with with 100 Lulits of sodium heparinv
4. Place 10 ml. of this whole blood into a sterile screw top
tube.
5. Spin down the RBCs in a centrifuge for 5 minutes at a fast
spin of 10C)OO' (200:)0 rpm)
6. Using aseptic technique and a long spinal needle attached to
a 10 ml. syringe, withdraw the plasma and bufy coat.
7. Aidd the sodium pertechnetate to the packed cells and vortex

OF--,r-: t.y to . resus, end the Ri3Cs, Use . to 10 mC to start and end
with a fir'.-nal dose of 3 to 5 mCi
S. :..ncuate for 5 miniLtte usr, in proper shielding.
V Add normal saline to bring volume up to original volume and
vortex gentcly to resuspend the RBCs.
10. Place this solution RBCs, -mTcOn. at original volume, in
sealed screw top tube into a water bath with stirrer at _9 de-
orees C for 35 minutes. Mak.:.e sure the level of the blood is
below the water level.
11. To assure even heating, every 3.to 5 minutes lift the blood
tube out of the water and invert several times and return it to
the water bath.
12. Be sure to mai ntairn the temperature belo w 50 degre.s C. Use
ice to cool off if necessary.
13. For shielding place a lead sheet around the water bath.-
14. After 35 minutes spin down this mixture to wash off any
Knbound pertechnetate for 5 minutes at 2000 rpm.
15. Withdraw the plasma with a long spinal needle.
16. Add sufficient normal saline to bring back to or iginal vol-
ume. Vortex gently to resuspend the RBCs. Use this suspension
to reinject into the patient.

Quality control step: withdraw 1 ml. of final solution. Place
:i.n a smalil tube with stopper. Ao 2 ml. of normal sali.ne, vo-.
te.e:, in .d.own mi nut es at 2000r..:.. m., wi "thdraw superrnatant. Mea-

u.re the super'natant in a dose cal i brc-tor; measure pack&d ce. ls
to de-ermine tagging efficiency.

Ta:ggi ng E.-40_0.2 _-ncy.i

A, - 100
Ar+ A,

. = act.ivit i QCi A RC sampie
.P = t::i, inL t y r, n . 1 s p a a s a mp.;l e

15
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PROCEDURE FOR LABELING RBC 's FOR GI BLEED

1. Inject patient with 15 mg of Sn-PYP( 1 vial). Wait 20
minutes.
2. Withdraw 10 ml whole blood into a syringe heparinized with
100 units henarin.
3. Place 10 'ml oA' this whole blood into a sterile screNw tob
tube.
4. Spin down the RBC's in -a c~entrifuge for 5 minutes at fastest
speed. Using a long needle attached to a 10 ml syringe. withdraw
plasma and bu~fy coat layer.
5. Add the Tc04 to the. packed cells. For G! bleed using
approximately 28 - 30 mci. to start with. Final dose is 20 mCi.
Vortex gentlv.
6. Incqbate-For 5 minutes using proper shielding.
7. Add normal saline to bring up to oricinal volume and yortex.
gently to resuspend the RBCs.
8. SFSin -for 5 mi.nutes at 'astest speed to wash -F-F unbound 9?m-
Tco04.
9. Withdraw plasma using a long spinal needle.
1.0. Add sufficient normal saline to bring up to original volume
and vortex to resuspend the RBC's.
1K. .,ality Control Withdraw about 0. 5ml o-f -FinaY solution.
Place in small tube with stopper and add 1.5ml of normal saline.
Vortex then centrif-uqe for 5 minutes at fastest speed. Withdraw
plasma, use for channel # 18, use packed cells for # 19. The
desired tag is over 90%.

") I-.
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST COURSE

TRAINING IN NUCLEAR PHARMACY
AT WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

Program Goal:

Facility:

Instructor:

To provide education, training, and laboratory
experience in nuclear pharmacy to phase two
nuclear medicine technology students.

The Nuclear Pharmacy is located in the Nuclear
Medicine Service at Walter Reed Army Medical
Center. The Nuclear Pharmacy provides
individualized doses of diagnostic and therapeutic
radiopharmaceuticals to the patient population
served by the medical center. In a teaching role,
the nuclear pharmacist instructs nuclear medicine
residents, radiology residents, and nuclear
medicine technologists in aspects of radiopharmacy
appropriate for each group.

TERRY R. MINTON R.Ph. BCNP
Major, United States Army, Medical Service Corp

Course Description:

In order to provide a course of instruction which satisfies
both academic curiosity and practical application, the curriculum
must accommodate both didactic and laboratory instruction
concurrently.

The following outline identifies some of the major subject
areas and breaks them into manageable blocks of instruction:

SECTION TOPIC

1 SAFE USE AND HANDLING OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS

2 BASIC RADIATION PHYSICS
alpha, beta, gamma radiation
dosi-metry and radiation dose

3 REGULATORY ASPECTS OF NUCLEAR PHARMACY
NRC regulations
NRC license example
FDA regulations
when should an IND be submitted
IND form FD 1571
How to write an IND,

4 EQUIPMENT NECESSARY IN A NUCLEAR PHARMACY
dose calibrators (ion chambers)
well counters (scintillation counting)



DISPOSITION F:ORM .
For use of this form, see AR 340-15; the proponehi agency is TAGO.

REFERENCE OR OFFICE SYMBOL - SUBJECT,

HSHL-XN (385 Ilk) Pediatric Intravenous Access Policy

1 9,. Pediatric Clinic FROM C, Nuc Med Svc DATE 29 Nov 88 CMT¶

WRAMC , WRMr. Anderson/af/6-0176

I. Because of previous problems establishing intravenous access in some
pediatric patients, the following policy has been established.

2. For pediatric inpatients, the current policy of their arriving with a
running I.V. (not a heparin. lock)- ywill conti-nue. .After the. completion of
their injection(s), their I.Y.V wilj nQt. be rqmoved:.

3. For pediatric outpatients, the nuclear medicine technologists and/or
physicians will examine the patient upon arrival and determine if there are
any special circumstances to address (e.g. patient with obvious problems
with intravenous access due to previous chemotherapy, patient's parents
make special request for pediatrician, etc). Under normal circumstances,
the nuclear medicine service will make an attempt at intravenous access
(usually.two attempts). If this is unsuccessful or if special
circumstances exist, the nuclear medicine service will call the pediatric
clinic [phone nuimbers-..6-1i0l/1103/11121, and contact the clinic chief
resident (a roster will be provided by the Pediatric Department so that
Nuclear Medicine will have the Dame of the designated physician). If the
clinic chief resideht' is uhavailable, the pediatric clinic head nurse is an
alternate point~-of-cpntact.

4. The patient (with parents and/or attendants) will go to the pediatric
cl-inic and a running I I.V. (not a heparin lock) will be started by the
pediatric clinic chief resident, head nurse, or their designee. This will
normally be done and.the patient returned to the Nuclear Medicine' Clinic
within 45-minutes of the call fron'r"uc'lear Medicine. If a delay (<60 mins)
in establishing intravenous access isanticipated. by the pediatric clinic,
their-*representative will call the nuclear medicine clinic [phone numbers:
6-0168/0169/0170] so that consideration for special ar~rangements may be
made. After the patient's need for, intr',veqb'cus<';ccess is over, 'the I.V.
will be discontinued unless' e eddirtrician.

5. So that the clinic hief res1 ent willle 'a ailable. nuclear medicine
appointments for pedi tric outpa i-trit, wi 1 inely be.scheduled no
earlier than 1000 ho rs.

MEDICINE SERVICE
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| FDISPOSITION FORM
IFor use of this form, see AR 340-15; the proponent agency is TAGO.

REFERENCE OR OFFICE SYMBOL SUBJECT

HSHL-XN Use of Syringe Shields in Nuclear Medicine
TO FROM DATE CMT 1

All Nuclear Medicine C, Nuc Med Svc 9 Jan 89

Personnel Dr. Anderson/af/6 0176

1. The following is the policy for the use of syringe shields in the
Nuclear Medicine Clinic for the administration of radio-.
pharmaceuticals.

a. Syringe shields are required for all
administrations of radionuclides with exception
noted above. Shields will be placed on syringes by

the radiopharmacy. The syringe and shields will be
placed inside the lead carrying pig. All other

.standard procedures are unchanged.

2. Exceptions are as noted below:

a. If the syringe shields will compromise patient
care, then the syringe shi-eld may be removed. rThis
decision lies within the physicians, radio-
pharmacist, chief technologist, or imaging

supervisor..

b. Syringe shields are.not required for a

cisternogram, MAAAP s-,Eudy", direct jugular vein
injection, dif cult pediatrics cases, Schillings,

b dvoluMs, r c•ell surviv s, etc. Syringe
shields hduld no be used fo P- 2 injection-

becau of the B emsstrahl n ra iation from -thesh d .d

3. This policy compliess with the req eme s'of AR 40-10, JCAH, and
NRC.

AY H. ANDERSON

CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE

*



SUBJECT 1311 Treatment
TO: Endocrine staff

In order to allay what recently has been increasing confusion regarding patients who
seemingly appearing unannounced to the Nuclear Medicine Service for treatment the
following guidelines are being implemented.

1. Endocrine physician communicates personally with a Nuclear medicine service
physician

A. This is imperative so that points of contact and continuity for the treatment of this
patient is established on both services.
B. Joint discussion of treatment goals and projected dosage
C. One physician from each service to serve as points of contact and who will manage
the therapy.

2. Nuclear medicine worksheet generated (sample attached)

A. This worksheet serves three purposes
1. A check list of the necessary information necessary prior to treatment,
particularly high dose inpatient treatment
2. Provides a planning and scheduling document to insure that the Nuclear medicine
service is prepared for the patient when he or she arrives r
3. A reference source for both the Endocrine and Nuclear medicine services

a. Documents the communication referred to in paragraph (1 above)
b. In the event the Nuclear medicine physican who initially discussed the case is
not available will allow another physician to intelligently take over the
treatment.

4. These while be kept in a notebook in the reading room until the treatment has
been completed

3. Pharmacy notified by only by NM physician

A. Date of treatment and projected dose
B. To insure that the necessary quantity of 1131 is available when the patient presents
him or herself for treatment.
C. Endocrine and Nuclear Medicine physicians names attached to request to further
ensure continuity of management.

4. Pharmacy arranges with Health Physics Office for inpatient Rx

A. To insure that the room(s) are avajiabl at the time of 5liOproposed treatment.

Nuclear Medicine Service

41 •



DISPOSITION FORM
For use of this form, see AR 340-15; the proponent agncy is TAGO.

REFERENCE OR OFFICE SYMBOL SUBJECT

HSHL-XN Radioisotopes Therapies

Tuc Med Personnel FROM C, Nuc Med Svc DATE 9 Jan 89 CMT1

WRAMC WRAMC Dr. Anderson/af/60i 7 6

1. Orders for therapeutic radiopharmaceutical doses must be initiated

by the Nuclear Medicine physicians. All radioisotopic therapies,

regardless of route of administration, will be performed by a

physician. It is within the discretion of the physician to allow a

technician or radiopharmacist to administer the dose under his

immediate supervisioh, when the supervising physician believes (1)

that in the interest of the patient, the administration would be

better performed by the technician or radiopharmacist (i.e.

intravenous), or (2) that it is in the interest of the physician to

have a, technician perform the administration in order to distribute

occupational radiation exp re. The frequency of dosing by

technicians, radiopharm ist , and physicians are easily monitored.

2. POC for this ac ion is ajor Minto u ear Medicine
Radiopharmacist 6 168.

MEDICINE SVC
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DISPOSITION FORM
For use of this form, see AR 340-15; the proponent agency is TAGO.

REFERENCE OR OFFICE SYMBOL SUBJECT

HSHL-XN Nuclear Medicine Policy for TRH Studies

FROM DATE CMT1T 1 1 Nuclear Medicine Personnel Nuclear Medicine Service 9 JAN 89

Dr. Anderson/af/60176

1. The Thyrotropin Releasing Hormone (TRH) stimulation test should be ordered on the Nuclear
Medicine consult form or the standard consultation form 513. This must be signed by a
physician and acts as the official request and prescription. (Technologist or Physician
Assistant signatures must be co-signed.)

2. The consult does not have to be approved (or "OD") by a Nuclear Medicine physician.

3. Prior to the administration of the TRH, the Nuclear Medicine technologist will take the
blood pressure in the semi-supine position. If the diastolic blood pressure is equal to or
greater than 105, than the study is terminated. For these cases, the Nuclear Medicine
technologist should write on the consult, that "the diastotic blood pressure was greater than
or equal to 105 mm Hg. Because this is a relative contraindication, the test was cancelled.
If any questions, please call laboratory. In all cases, the Nuclear Medicine technologist
should write the blood pressure on the consult. The Nuclear Medicine technologist should
also ask the patient if he/she has had any previous reaction to a TRH test. If the patient
has had a reaction, then the technologist should contact the O.D. physic~en for a decision
regarding whether to proceed or not.

4. See the Nuclear Medicine Clinic signature sheet in the Laboratory Book #1 for the list of
physicians and technologists authorized to inject TRH.

5. For the TRH injection, the patien in a sine supine position in the
appropriate blood drawing "couch". f any reacti oc urs, than the Nuclear Medicine O.D.
physician should be contacted im diately If n ea tion has occurred ithin five minutes,
the patient may wait in the wai ng chai s in the r dioimmunoassay lab.
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WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE

1 October, 1990

STERILE PRECAUTIONS FOR VENIPUNCTURES

1. Disposable latex gloves will be worn by all personnel performing venipunctures.

2. Wash hands and change gloves each time before collecting blood from and/or
injecting a radiopharmacuetical into a patient.

3. All new needles and syringes used on the Nuclear Medicine Service are sterile. When
the protecting cover is removed from a new needle, the needle must not touch anything
until it punctures the skin. If it should touch anything, discard it and use a new needle.
Never use a needie with a broken seal.

4. Alcohol pads are used to cleanse the site of puncture. Alcohol itself may :destroy some
of the bacteria present, but it is the rubbing that is important. Rubbing with the pad
removes many skin organisms. Do not touch the venipuncture site after cleansing.

5. If you did not enter a vein at one puncture site, replace the needle with a new
one before attempting a second puncture. The first needle may have become
contaminated and should not be used again.

6. Under no circumstances will a Hickman or Swan-Ganz catheter be entered without
prior approval and knowledge of the patient's attending jhysician.

Jay H. Anderson
COL, MC
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service
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HSHL-XN September 1986

99Mo ASSAY PROCEDURE f&P '70

1. PURPOSE: The purpose of the SOP is to describe the procedure to assay a low
level contamination of Molybdenum-99 in solution with 99m Technetium.

2. DESCRIPTION: The assay kit consists of a lead canister of the proper dimension
to accept a 30 milliliter vial and an insertion holder. The charactegistics of the
canister are such that the 99m Tc reading is reduced to less than 10 of the
unshielded reading while the 99Mo reading is reduced by approximately 65%.

The NRC allowable level of 99Mo contamination in Technetium is NMT one part per
thousand (NMT l uCi 99Mo/mCi 99mTc) nor more than 5 uCi 99Mo per patient dose.

The U.S.P. XX allowable limit 99Mo is not greater than 0.15 uCi per mCi of
Technetium 99m per administered dose of the injection, at the time of
administration.

NOTE: Because of the differences in half-lives of these two isotopes, the
concentration of 99Mo will increase with time.

3. RESPONSIBILITIES: The Mo assay will be performed on every generator elution.
In no case will 99mTc eluate be used if either limit of 99Mo contamination is
exceeded. Furthermore, any 99Mo contamination level of 0.1 uCi 99Mo/mCi 99mTc will
be reported immediately to the radiopharmacist or Chief of the Service for
appropriate guidance.

4. ASSAY PROCEDURE: CRC-30 Dose Calibrators

a. Be sure there are no other isotopes near the calibrator.
b. Insert the CAPMAC pig (purple and yellow one) into the CAPMAC assembly.

Lower the complete assembly into the well of the dose calibrator.
c. Pust "Mo Assay" + "Activity" buttons.
d. Set Patient Dose wheels to 0000.
e. Dial in sample # ... Dial in sample volume.
f. Turn key until EEEEE indicates data entry.
g. Open the canister by holding the handle and rotating the level counterclock-

wise until it stops. Move the lever to the raised vertical position.
h. Push "CAPMAC" and "Activity" buttons. Patient dose, sample #, and sample

volume remain the same as in steps d, e, & f. Calibrator will display
activity in mCi and then flash ---- /mCi, ---- /mCi.

i. Turn the key to enter EEEE and push print (front side of dose ticket).
j. Turn dose ticket over and enter (feed) into printer.
k. Press "Mo Assay" and "Activity" and print.
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HSHL-XN September 1986

NUCLEAR PHARMACY "ON-CALL" PROCEDURE 5We5

Before milking the generator, check if there is enough activity left in Elution #1,
#2, or #3.
If Yes: Proceed with making the product desired.
If No: Milk the #2 generator and put it in the #2 pig. (Use 10 ml elution vial.)

A single dose ticket is needed for the generator.

1. Insert the CAPMAC pig (purple and yellow one) into the CAPMAC assembly. Lower
the complete assembly into the well of the dose calibrator.

2. Set the SAMPLE VOLUME and the SAMPLE NUMBER on'the appropriate thumbwheel
switches. Sample volume on 10.00 and the sample number on 02. The PATIENT DOSE
thumbwheel should be set on all zeroes.

3. Press the button labeled MO ASSAY and the button labeled ACT.

NOTE: The blinking display indicates that the operation is incomplete.

4. Rotate the ENTER KEY to register the activity.

5. Open the canister by holding the handle and rotating the lever counterclockwise
until it stops. Move the lever to the raised vertical position.

6. Press the button labeled 99m Tc CAP MAC.

7. If no reading is observed, the canister is not open. Repeat step #5.

8. Rotate the ENTER KEY to register the reading. The display will stop blinking
after the key is turned. Print this information on the front side of the ticket.
Turn the ticket over to print on the back side.

9. Close the canister by lowering the lever to the horizontal position. Lock the
canister to the base by holding the handle, pressing down and rotating the lever
clockwise until it stops.

10. Remove the complete assembly from the well and remove the CAPMAC PIG from the
holder.

11. Press the MO ASSAY button and the ACT button (the Patient Dose, Sample Number
and the Sample Volume Buttons remain the same as in step #2).

12. PRINT on the back side of the ticket. This will give the Moiy Assay.



HSHL-XN ' T

NUCLEAR PHARMACY "ON-CALL" PROCEDURE 1 September 1984

.PREPARING A PRODUCT: Example 99m Tc -MAA EO ?

1) Draw up in a syringe the 99m TcO4 activity needed to prepare the product.
Prepare a subtract stock ticket (Page I of ticket) (NO CARBONS)

Press:: and buttons

.Set: Patient 'Dose sample number sample volume
dial in the mCi of 01, 02, 03 doesn'.t matter

99mTc displayed on the depending upon the
calibrator, which is to elution used
be subtracted from elution
vial #1, #2, or #3.

TURN THE KEY to subtract this volume displayed on the calibrator from the
appropriate elution
Make sure that E E E E's flash on the display to indicate entry

of data.
Print this ticket will be the subtract stock ticket. This goes with the generator

ticket.

2) Create a Product Ticket.

Place the completed product vial in the. well of the calibrator in the plastic dipper.

To Transfer Molly Assay:

Press: .o button and ALL OTHER BUTTONS OUT

JASSAY
Set: Patient Dose Sample Number Sample Volume

depending 00.01 08 dial in the total
on the 00.02 volume of .final product

elution # 00.03
From Elution # used to Sample # of product prepared with total volume (ml) of product.

TURN THE KEY to transfer the MOLLY Assay. Make sure the. E E E E's flash on the
display to indicate entry of data.

Press: and E I buttons

The calibrator will flash --- / mci, ..-. / mCi, ---- / mCi to indicate
it is waiting for the second entry.

TURN THE KEY to complete the entry. Make sure E E E E's flash on display

Print' on page 2 of the ticket (no carbons) This is now your PRODUCT TICKET
Note: Please print the results of Quality Control chromatograpby on the

reverse of this ticket.
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I* Si6 a small drop of product on ITLC-(rnstant thin layer chromatography paparY
jglac .r developing tank containing appropriate solvent. Let solvent migrate

tw-thirds the way up the strip. Using, tongs remove strip from tank,. mark.
S•avea front, using scissors cut strip one half way between origin of spot a
sive* fm.nt... Place -in chromagraphy strip holder tube marked for, top and",

Li D ..
~ Plaee prtodit ticket in printer so that chromatography results

back of ticket.
vil11 be, printcet ca

3~iesi:

M.~al getup.,.

;& j.. buttons.

OO-. 08' 19 doesn "' t: witter't

Patietit Dose Sam~pl,ý _Ntiber Volu1't

te last tw digit&s to
Ifrd•'te op-oduct umnber
le.: '00,-0 for Th MA-A

triace Cromatography tuAbe with bottom st:ri-p in. the daose, calibrator e~ll., let :th
readirg st•bilize then Tu__Key. to enter. Note Be sure you see MM di*spt
to indicate that the i£nfornation was entened.

5..'me the Bdttom tube and replace with the Top tube, let the reading :tabUza-,
c.ange: the samrle number setting to 1.8,. turn key to enter data.

6. Print- tct.

7.. 'Note: Vsp~lay on ticket

&. ,•.*,•

19 irdicates % tagged produti

indice.s % free T c047 4 .'"':..{ '
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PROCEDURE

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY

WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

1. PURPOSE: The procedure describes the MANDATORY process by which a patient
will be identified prior to injection of a radiopharmaceutical for diagnostic
imaging purposes..

2. METHOD OF IDENTIFICATION OF PATIENT: All patients will be required to
produce one of three forms of identification:

a. Inpatients - hospital identification bracelet% -

b. Outpatients,- blue clinic card or
military/dependent identification card

The name and social security number on the identification must be matched
against the name and social security number on the consult and printed dose
ticket.

3. METHOD OF RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL IDENTIFICATION: Each and every rafiopharma-
ceutical.is assigned a unique radiopharmacy number. This number is stamped on
the patient's consult, the pharmacy dose ticket, and the individual dose.
Once-a positive patient identification is made, the radiopharmacy number must
be verified on both of the dosing documents and on the syringe., :In addition,

.he.o..•.•.• or coded-pharmaceutical. sticker on the syringe should be matched
against :the radiopharmaceutical ordered oa the, casuIt nd.,printed on. the dose
ticket.

.",-. •i'i'. .cqesteps 1-3 .above-,have been completed,. the radiopharmaceutical may be
injected. The technologist injecting/dosing the 'patient.must- sign both the
consult and dose ticket and indicate the time of dose administration.

5.- PROCEDtRE -F6VR PATIENT IDENTIFICATION !FOR ADMISTRATION OF IN VITRO
LABEILED HUMAN BLOOD PRODUCTS, Steps 1-4 must be completed and verified by
two people, the radiopharmacist who labelled the blood product and the tech-
nologist administering the dose. Both individuals will sign off on the docu-
ments listed in step 4.
6. Failure to 0follow .the procedure rigorously could result in an adverse

impact on patient care and as such any lapse in this procedure will result in
administrative corrective measures.A. •- ,:• . . • .". . . • " ", • : i . • ", . ' " " .. . . . . .. . .• . . ..



NUCLEAR PHARMACY DAILY CHECKLIST JAN 87

1. Prepare elution & compounding vials & paperwork for
the next day.

2. Integrate the 2nd copy of the dose tickets into the
numerical prescription file.

3. Make up QC syringes for cameras.
4. Make up QC syringes for daily products
5. Close out products at the end of the day and do work

count.
6. Check Radiopharmacy & RIA Log Book-make sure all

entries have been completed.
7. Make up Chromotography Strips to have some-on hand.
8. Survey work surfaces-record results in Survey Log Bk.
9. Restock needles, syringes, alcoho1_pads, etc, in RP

preparation area.
10. Empty rad waste-deliver to 2nd floor dock to Health

Physics Wednesday afternoons 1330-1430 hours.
11. Daily calibrator check.
12. Order supplies.
13. Prepare 10 Saline and 10 Heparin Syringes
14. Inventory R.P. and Kits on Mondays of stock level

and expiration dates.
15. Check and record temperature of refers. in Nuclear

Pharmacy.



NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER

PEDIATRIC DOSES
I. Radionuclide Studies

PIDIATRIC DOSE = Surface Area of-Child's Body X Adult Dose
Surface Area of Adult's Body

The body surface area may be estimated from the body weight to within * 8% s.d.:

Body Surface area (Body Weight Kg))0.7

11
Schedule for calculation of pediatric doses:

Weight Weight Fraction of DOSE DOSE DOSE DOSE
11 Kg Adult Dose 20 mCi. 15 mCi 10 mCi 5 mCi
2.2 1Kg K 0.05 1.0 0.8 0.5 0.3
4.4 2 Kg 0.09 1.7 .1.3 0.9 0.4
6.6 3 Kg . 0.12 2.3 .1.7. 1.2 0.6
8.8 4 Kg 0.14 2.8 2.1 1.4 0.7
11 5 Kg 0.16 3.3 2.5 1.6 0.8
13.2 6 Kg 0.19 3.7 2.8 1.9 0.9
15.4 7 Kg., 0.21 4.2 3.1 2.1 1.0
17.6 8 Kg 0.23 4.6 3.4 2.3 1.1
19.8 9 Kg 0.25 5.0 3.7 . 2.5 1.2
22 10 Kg 0.27 5.4 4.0 2.7 1.3
26 12 Kg 0.30 6.1 4.6 3.0 _ ___1._5

31 14 Kg 0.34 6.8 5.1 3.4 1.7
35 16 Kg 0.37 7.4 5.6 3.7 1.9
40 18 Kg 0.40 8.1 6.1 4.0 2.0
44 20 Kg 0.44 8.7 6.5 4.4 2.2
48 22 Kg 0.47 9.3 7.0 4.37 2.3
53 24 Kg 0.49 9.9 7.4 4.9 2.5
57 26 Kg 0.52 10.5 7.8 5.2 2.6
62 28 Kg 0.55 11.0 8.3 5.5 2.8
66 " 30 Kg .0.58 11.6 8.7 5.8 2.9
70 32 Kg 0.61 12.1 .9.1 6.1 3.0"
75 34 Kg 0.63 12.6 9.5 6.3 3.2
79 36 Kg 0..66 13.1 9.9 6.6 3.3
84 38 Kg 0.68 13.6 10.2 6.8 3.4
88 40 Kg 0.71 14.1 10.6 7.1 3.592 42 Kg 0.73 14.6 :11.0" 7.3 3.7
97 44 Kg 0.76 15. 1 11.3 .63.8

01T 46 Kg 0.78 15.6 11.7 7.8 3.9
106 48 Kg 0.80 16.1 12.1 8.0 4.0

I 50 Kg 0.83 16.5 12.4 8.3 _ 4.1
114 52 Kg 0.85 17.0 12.7 8.5 4.2
119 54 Kg 0.87 17.5 13.1 8.7 4.4
123 56 Kg 0.90 17.9 13.4 9.0 4.5
128 58 Kg 0.92 18.3 13.8 9.2 4.6
132 60 Kg 0.94 18.8 14.0 9.4 4.7
136 62 Kg 0.96 19'.2 14.4 9.6 4.8
141 64 KS 0.98 19.6 14.7 9.8 4.9
143 65 Kg 1.00 20 15 10 5.0 .

Adapted from: A.E. JAMES, H.N. WAGNER, & R.E. COOKE, Pediatric Nuclear Medicine,
Saunders Company, 1974. p. 9 2 .

II. Potassium Perchlorate and other Non-radioactive medications use: YOUNG'S RULE
PEDIATRIC DOSE - AGE

AGE + 12 X ADULT DOSE
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MINIlIM4IMAXIM.M PEDIATRIC DOSES*

EXAM

Brain

Cisternoara-

Luna

Cardiovascular

Thvroid Scan

Liver /Soleen

Heantobiliarv

Ek:e Scan

Kidnev.

Galliimm-67

GE fPefluxl.

Gi Bleed

Cystograt

Mtckles

Dacrocystogram

Testicular

ISTIOPE

TcDTPA

In-Ill DTPA

133-Xe cs

!4iaa Tc04

Tc04•

Tc-sulfur col

Tc-Ctiol~etic

ic MDP

Tb DITPA

T-L EMA

Ga Citr

¶1h-sulfur Col

TC-I9C
Tc-Sulf Col

tc-UrPA or
Tc-SC

TcIYTPA

TbO4

DOSE uCi/ka

250 uCi/kc

15 uCi./ka

100 uCi/ka

250 uCi/kQ

150 uCi/kc

50 uCi/ka

50 uCi/ka

250 uCi/ka

150 uCi/kr

50 uCi/ka

50 uCi/ka

250 uCi/kg
100 uCi/kg

150 uCikg

250 uCi/kg

MIN

2 nCi

100 uCi.1

3 Ci.

3 mCi.

2 nCi.

500 uCi.

1 uCi.

2 WCi.

2 WCi

300 uCi.

500 uCi.

--- 1000 uim

2 Ci.
1 nci.

1 iCi

2 Ci.

100 uCi

2 Ci.

MAX

20 ffCi.

500 uCi.

20 mCi.

20 nCi.

10 mCi.

5 [Ci.

3 ffCi.

20 mCi.

15 TnCi.

4 nCi.

3 mCi.

20 mCi.
5mCi.

10 nCi.

10 irCi.

*To age 18 or 120 lb.

Patients over 120 lb will receive an adult dose of tecbnetium labeled
radiophbarmceuticals. Radihannamcauticals labeled with other isotopes
will be dosed BY WEIGHT.

25 SEP 90



Nuclear Medicine Procedures 4/17/91

•___•NUCLEAR MEDICINE PROCEDURES_•__ __ _

CODE STUDY NAME AGENT 1 DOSE 1 ROUTE AGENT 2 DOSE 2 ROUTE 2

Endocrine System 001-099 AGENT DOSE ROUTE AGENT DOSE ROUTE

001 THYROID SCAN PERTECHNATE Tc04 10 mCi IV

010 THYROID SCAN 1123 1123 100 uCi PO

020 TýHYROID SCAN 1131 1131 30 uCi PO

030 THYROID NECK AND CHEST 1131 Dosed under #031

031 I'HYROID NECK AND CHEST DOSING 1131 10 mCi_

032 týHYROID DOSIMETRY 1131 5 mCi PO

034 tHYROID NECK AND CHEST 11201 T1201 2.2 mCi IV

039 rHYROID UPTAKE DOSING 1131 7uCI PO0

040 tIHYROID UPTAKE Dosed under #039

041 ERCHLORATE DISCHARGE 1131 J 10 uCi PO KCI04 1 gm PO

043 ýUBSTERNAL GOITRE SCAN 1131 30 Ucl PO

070 131 Rx HYPERTHYRODISM 1131 Varied

072 i131 Rx METASTATIC THYROID CA 1131 Varied

080 ADRENAL SCAN NP-59 Dosed under #081

081 •JP-59 DOSING NPS9 1-2 mCi

085 JLDRENAL MEDULLARY SCAN MIBG . Dosed under #086

086 kAIBG DOSING MIBG 500 uCi

990 fARATHYROID SCAN 11201 2 mCi IV TcO4 2 MCi IV

Hematopoietic System 100-173 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

__121_ LYMPHSCINTOGRAPHY TcSbSc 1.0 mCi x 2i
160 P132 INTRAVENOUS RX Varied

161 1•32 INTRAPERITIONEAL RX Varied

171 6LOOD AND/OR PLASMA VOLUME Cr51 q•5 uCi IV 1125HSA 10 uCI IV
/._______________________________________________

Page I
. F



Nuclear Medicine Procedures 4/17/91

* Gastrointestinal System 200-299 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE
200 LIVER SPLEEN SCAN (PLANAR) TcSc .5 mCi IV
203 HEMANGIOMA LIVER (TOMO) SnPYP 15 mg IV TcO4 20 mCi
210 HEPATOBILIARY STUDY TcChole 5 mCi IV
211 HEPATOBILIARY IMAGING (PEDS-ATRESIA) TcChole 5 mCi IV
213 GALLBLADDER EJECTION FRACTION TeChole 5 mCi IV CCK 0.1 mg/kg IV
220 SALIVARY GLAND IMAGING (PAROTID) TcO4 5 mCi IV
230 MECKEL'S SCAN TcO4 10 mCi IV Cimetadine
240 GI BLEEDING STUDY (RBC) SnPyp 15 mg IV TcO4 20 mCi IV
241 GI BLEEDING STUDY (SULFUR COLLOID) TcSc 10 mCi IV
250 ESOPHAGEAL CLEARANCE (CORNFLAKES) TcDTPA 500 uCi PO
251 ESOPHAGEAL REFLUX STUDY TcSo 1 mCi PO
252 MILK ASPIRATATION STUDY TcSc 1 mCI PO
261 GASTRIC EMPTYING STUDY (SCAMBLED EGGS) TcSo 500 uCi PO
280 SHILLING TEST Co57B1 2 0.5 uCi PO

Page 2



Nuclear Medicine Procedures 4/17/91

Musculo-skeletal System 300-399 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

300 IONE SCAN (WHOLE BODY PLANAR) TcMDP 20 mCi iv

310 IONE SCAN (PAIN PELVIS/LOWER EXTREMITY) TcMDP 20 mCi IV

395 4OINT IMAGING TcO4 10 mci IV

Cardiovascular System 400-499 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

400 FOEST MUGA SnPyp 7.5 mg IV TcO4 25 mCi IV

405 EXERCISE MUGA SnPyp 7.5 mg IV TcO4 30 MCi IV

410 EST FIRST PASS STUDY (RV EF) .. SnPyp 7.5 mg IV TcO4 25 mCi IV

415 ;XERCISE FIRST PASS STUDY SnPyp 7.5 mg IV Tc04. 30 MCi IV

420 lEST THALLIUM (PLANAR) 11201 2.2 mCi IV

425 TRESS THALLIUM (PLANAR) 11201 3.0 mCi IV 11201 1.0 MCi IV

426 STRESS THALLIUM (TOMO) 11201 3.0 mCi IV T1201 1.0 MCi IV

430 CARDIAC SHUNT EVALUATION TcO4 10 mCi Jugular

435 iNFARCT AVID SCAN (PLANAR) TcPYP 20 mCi IV

440 /ENOGRAPHY ToSo 7.5 mCi IV TcDTPA 7.5 MCi IV

Respiratory System 500-599 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

500 /0Q SCAN Xe133 15-25mCi Inhale TcMAA 5 mCi IV

510 "ERFUSION SCAN ONLY TcMAA 5 mCi IV

580 ýREOPERATIVE LUNG EVALUATION TcMAA 5 mCi IV

_ Central Nervous System 600-699 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

600 ORAIN IMAGING (PLANAR) TcDTPA 15 mCi IV

610 ISTERNOGRAPHY In111DPTA 500 uCi IT

622 ýENTRICULO-PERITIONEAL SHUNT TcDTPA 10 uCi Reservoir

630 -SF LEAKAGE (PLEDGET STUDY) nl 11 DPTA 500 uCi IT

641 i123 IMP (TOMO) 1123IMP 3-5 MCi IV

644 MPAO (TOMO) TcHMPAO ,20 mCi IV

-- a-'
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Nuclear medicine Procedures 4/17/91

- Genitourinary System 700-799 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE _

700 REOAL TX EVALUATION WITH HIPPURAN TcDTPA 15 mCi IV 1131 HIPP 150 uCi IV

710 REýAL IMAGING (DTPA) TcDTPA 15 mCI IV

711 POT CAPTROPRIL RENAL IMAGING (DTPAJ TcDTPA 15 mCi IV

720 RE AL IMAGING (DMSA) TcDMSA 4 mCi IV

721 REJAL IMAGING (DMSA - TOMO) TcDMSA 4 mCi IV

725 REW.AL IMAGING (HIPPURAN) 1131HIPP 300 uCi IV

726 POýT CAPTROPRIL RENAL IMAGING (HIPPURAN) 1131HIPP 300 uCi IV

730 LAýIX RENAL SCAN TcDTPA 15 mCi IV

750 VýIDING CYSTOGRAM TcDTPA 1 mCi Bladder

760 TESTICULAR SCAN TcO4 10 mCi IV

Miscellaneous 900-999 AGENT DOSE AGENT DOSE

900 G/{LLIUM SCAN Dosed under #901

901 GALLIUM DOSING Ga67 10 mCi IV

910 WOC SCAN In11lWBC 500 uCi IV

11-1
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REGE I PT QF RADIOPHARtMACEUTI CALS

Applies to packages received from the Roche or Syncor
radiopharmacies

I. SURVEY OF PACKAGE:

1. Put on Latex Gloves
2. Inspect the package for signs of damage. If damage is noted,
'stop and call the RPO.
3. Measure the package at 1 meter and at the package surface. If
it is greater than expected stop and notify the RPO.

LABEL REQUIRED. LIMITS OF RADIATION EXPOSURE
TI 1  AT PACKAGE SURFACE

White-I NA <= 0.5 mR/hr

Yellow-II < 1 mR/hr >0.5 mR/hr but
<= 50 mR/hr

Yellow-III > 1 mR/hr > 50 mR/hr

No package shall exceed 200 mR/hr at the surface nor 10 mR/hr at 1
meter.

II., WIPE TEST THE PACKAGE:

1. Wipe the exterior of the package with an absorbant paper. A
minimum of 4X4 inch area must be wiped.

2. Place the wipe in the Victoreen Wipe Test Counter (model 05-578).
Press the "count" button. A green light indicates the wipe has less
activity than the allowable threshold activity. If a red fail light is
displayed proceed to section III, ANALYSIS OF WIPE TEST RESULTS

3. Wipe the surface of the radiopharmaceutical containers as in step, .0
1 above. Count the wipe as in step 2 above2.

Remove the radiopharmaceuticals from the package and store them in their
-designated areas. Make sure the packing slip agrees with drugs received.
Enter the survey and wipe test in the pharmacy computer system for each
radiopharmaceutical received. When several radiopharmaceuticals are received
in.,the same package the wipe test and survey results will be the same for
each radiopharmaceutical.

J 1 Transportation Index (TI) is the radiation level in mR/hr at 1 meter from the
package surface

2 NRC does not require wipe test of the interior of the package. However, it
is good practice to determine if there is removable contamination on the prod-
ucts we receive.

A
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III. ANALYSIS OF WIPE TEST RESULTS:*

When a wipe test fails to pass as indicated by the wipe test counter use
the following procedure to -ascertain the isotope and activity.`ý..

1. When a wipe test has failed the red LED light will be glowing
and a value in kilo-disintegrations per minute (KDPM) will be dis-
played.

2. Remove the wipe from the wipe test counter and. place it in a
glycine paper pouch. Place the pouch in the well counter attached
to the thyroid probe in the thyroid room (7A08). R.un the "calibra-
tion" procedure to identify the isotope by its emission peak(s).

3. The wipe test counter is set up to read out directly for
Technetium-99m in KDPM. For other isotopes it is necessary to con-
vert the displayed KDPM into actual KDPM by using, a conversion
factor for the isotope. Conversion factors (C.F.) for commonly used
isotopes at WRAMC, nuclear medicine are as follows:

ISOTOPE C.'F.
1-131 0.13
TI-201 1.30:ý
Ga-67 15
In-lll 0.08

The threshold activity for all radiopharmaceuticals received at
WRAMC is 2000 dpm/ 100 cm2 removable contamination. The threshold
activities for the above listed isotopes are:

1-131 15.3 KDPM
TI-201 1.5
Ga-67 1.3
In-lll 25.0.

Press the "threshold" button and enter the isotope threshold
value using the "change digit" keys. Press the "activity key" to
put into memory. Count the wipe in the usual manner described in
section II. A green PASS means the contamination is less than 2000
DPM for the isotope being counted. A FAIL displays a KDPM value
which must be multiplied by the C.F. to get the actual KDPM value
for the wipe. For wipes which result in a FAIL indication notify the
RPO.

2
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HSHL-NIC 11 JAN 89

MEMORANDUM FOR: All Generators of Infectious Waste at WRAMC

SUBJECT: Proper Packaging of Infectious Waste

1. All generators of infectious waste are reminded that proper
packaging procedures must be followed if the waste is to be
contained from the site of origin to final disposal.

2. The Infection Control Committee and the Preventive Medicine
Service offer the following guidelines for packaging of
infectious waste at WRAMC.

a. All infectious waste will either be in standard boxes or
in plastic needle and syringe containers.

b. Boxes should be sealed with masking or strapping tape on
both top and bottom middle seams and on all four open side seams.

c. The LARGE needle and syringe containers must hjave the
lids taped securely with either masking or strapping tape, since
these large lids have a tendency to come open when the containers
are transported.

d. The small needle and syringe containers can simply be
securely closed A "snap" is generally heard when they are
closed correctly.

e. Each container or box must be labeled with WRAMC FORM
801, BURN TAG. The tag must contain the point of origin and a
point of contact.

3. Housekeeping personnel are currently being trained not to
pick up the boxes and containers if they are not properly sealed
and labeled. Additionally, Infection Control personnel will be
conducting unannounced environmental rounds with housekeeping
supervisors to check on packaging procedures.

4. If there are any questions or comments, please call Infection
Control at 64350/51.

BRENDA J. ROU
LTC, AN
Chief, Infection Control

Distribution "A"
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APPENDIX D (Continued)

Section 2

.-METHODS FOR CALIBRATION OF DOSE CALIBRATOR*

. All radiopharmaceuticals must be assayed for activity to

an accuracy of 10 percent. The most common instrument for

accomplishing this is an ionization-type dose calibrator. The

instrument mrust be checked for accurate operation at the time.

of installation and periodically thereafter.

A. Test for the following:

I. Instrument constancy (daily)

2. Instrument accuracy (at installation and annually

thereafter)

3. Instrument linearity (at installation and quarterly

thereafter)

4. Geometrical variation (at installation)

B. After repair or adjustment of the dose calibrator, repeat
all the appropriate tests listed above (dependent upon

the nature of the repairs). •

C, Test for Instrument Constancy

Instruiment constancy means that there is reproduci-
bility, within a stated acceptable degree of precision,
in measuring a constant activity over time. Assay at
least one relatively long-lived reference source such as

Cs-137, Co-57,*1 or Ra-2260* using a reproducible
geometry before each day's use of the instrument.
Preferably, at least two reference sources (for example,

3-5 mCi of Co-57 and 100-200iiCi of Cs-137 or 1-2
mg Ra-226 (with appropriate decay corrections) will

be alternated each'day of use to test the instrument's
performance over a range of photon energies and

source activities.

I. Assay each reference source using the appropriate
instrument setting (Le., Cs- 137 setting for Cs- 137).

2. Measure background level at same instrument set-

ting, or check that automatic background sub-
traction is operating properly when blanks arc
inserted in the calibrator.

See ANSI N42.13-1979. -Calibration and Usage of Doee Calibrator
Irnization Chambers fot 'the AJaay of Radionuclides" (American
National Standards tnstitute, Inc., 1430 Broadway, New York, N.Y.
I001 8).

C-S7 arnd Rs-226 are not subject to NRC licensing; the retpective
State &;ency should be consulted to determine Itu requirementU for
posemaag this materiaW.

3. Calculate net activity of each source subtracting
out background level.

4. For each source, plot net activity versus the day

of the year on semilog graph paper.

5. Log the background levels.

6. Indicate the predicted activity of each source
based on decay calculations and the +5 percent
limits on the graph.

7. Repeat the procedure used for the Cs-137 source

for all the commonly used radionuclide settings.

8, Variations greater than +-5 percent from the pre-
dicted activity indicate the need for instrument

repair or adjustment.

9. Investigate higher than normal background levels

to determine their origin and to eliminate them
if possible by decontamination, relocation, etc.

D. Inspect the instrument on a quarterly basis to ascertain

that the measurement chamber liner is in place and
that instrument zero is properly set (see manufacturer's
instructions).

E. Test of Instrument Linearity

The linearity of a dose calibrator should be ascertained
over the entire range of activities employed. This test

will use a vial of Tc-99m whose activity is equivalent to
the maximum anticipated activity to be assayed (e.g.,
the first elution from a new generator).

I. Assay the Tc-99m vial in the dose calibrator, and
subtract background level to obtain net activity
in millicuries.

2. Repeat step I at time intervals of 6, 24, 30, and

48 hours after the initial assay.

3. Using the 30-hour activity measurement as a start-

ing point, calculate the predicted activities at 0.
6, 24. and 48 hours using the following table*

10.8-27
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DOSE CALIBRATOR CONSTANCY

1. A quality control test of the dose calibrator is required each day prior to
its use to prepare radiopharmaceutical doses.

2. Use the computer generated "DOSE CALIBRATOR CONSTANCY" form to
record the observations. Use the 137Cs and 57Co dose calibrator sources in
the pharmacy and test each button normally used. For 137Cs, 1i1n, and 57Co
use the following "calibration" dial settings and the "other" button:

137Cs
111Cn5"7co

220
303
112

For the "moly assay" button use the displayed reading times 3.5 for the
observed activity.

3. In addition to the blanks provided on the form perform the following tests
and adjust the dose calibrator as needed.

ZERO - With chamber empty, zero the chamber. (voltage offset control)

BACKGROUND - Acceptable range is +/- 0.1 uCi. Record this reading.

TEST - Checks the level of the high voltage battery (normal 151-152)
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PART 35 * HUMAN USES OF BYPRODUCT MATERIAL

and safety surveys. A licensee is
responsible for assuring that any change
made is in compliance with the
requirements of the regulations and the
license.

(b) A licensee shall retain a record of
each change until the license has been
renewed or terminated. The record must
include the effective date of the change,
a copy of the old and new radiation
safety procedures, the reason for the
change, a summary of radiation safety
matters that were considered before
making the change, the signature of the
Radiation Safety Officer. aad the
signatures of the affected aiuthorized
users and of management or. in a
medical institution, the Radiation Safety
Committee's chairman and the
management representative.

1 35.33 Records and reports of
mlsadmlnistratlons.

(a) When a misadminlstration
involves an'ytherapy prOce6dure, the
liceiisee shall notify by telephonepthe
app ropriate NRC Regional.0 Qfi.&-listed
in Appendix D of Part 20.of this chapter.
The licenseesshall also notify thle
referring physician of the affected
patient and the patient or a responsible
relative (or guardian), unless the
referring physician agrees to inform the
patient or believes, based on medical
judgment, that telling the patient or the
patient's responsible relative (or-
guardian) would be harmful to one or
the other, respectively. These
notifications must be made within 24
hours after the licensee discovers the
misadministration. If the referring
physician, patient. or the patient's
responsible relative or guardian cannot
be reached within 24 hours, the licensee
shall notify them as soon as practicable.
The licensee is not required to notify the
patient or the patient's responsible
relative or guardian without first
consulting the referring physician;
however, the licensee shall not delay
medical care for the patient because of
this.

(b) Within 1.5 days after an initial
therapy misadministration report to
NRC. the licensee shall report, in
writing, to the NRC Regional Office
initially telephoned and to the referring
physician, and furnish a copy of the
report to the patient or the patient's
responsible relative (or guardian) if
either was previously notified by the
licensee under paragraph (a) of this
section. The written report must include
the licensee's name. the referring
physician's name; s brief description of
the event; the effect on the patient; the

-a-ion-taken-to-pr-e v-e4-rec-urrenee. -
whether the licensee informed the
patient or the patient's responsible

relative (ur guardianJ, and if nut. why
not. The report must not include the
patient's name or other information that
could lead to identification of the
patient.

(c) When a misadministration
involves a diagnostic procedure, the
Radiation Safety Officer shall promptly
investigate its cause, make a record for
NRC review, and retain the record as
directed in § 35.33(d). The licensee shall
also notify the referring physician and
the a ppropriate NRC Office specified in
i 30.6 of this part in writing bn Form
NRC- ' wi thin" l5-day•sif tfi-
misadministration involved the use of
b~yproductiriateriaf n6tinended for
medical use. administration of a dosage
five-fold different from the Intended
dosage. or administration of byproduct
mdtý•ril such thatthepatlent Is likely to
receive an organ dose greater than 2_rem
or awhole body doee greater tan 500
millirem. Licensees may u-se doslaimtry
tables hi package inserts, corrected only
for amount of radioactivity
administered, to determine whether a
report is required.

(d) Each licensee shall retain a record
of each m isadifi-ii'fra-tion fo'r tenye.ajrs.
The re6ordim-us it-cn'tain the names of
all individuals involved in the event
(including the physician, allied health
personnel, the patient, and the patient's
referring physician), the patient's social
security number or identification
number if one has been assigned, a brief
description of the event, the effect on
the patient. and the action taken, if any.
to prevent recurrence.

(e) Aside from the notification
requirement. nothing in this section
affects any rights or duties of licensees
and physicians in relation to each other.
patients, or responsible relatives (or
guardians).

§ 35.49 Suppliers.
A licensee may use for medical use

only:
(a) Byproduct material manufactured.

labeled, packaged. and distributed in
accordance with a license issued
pursuant to the regulations in Part 30
and §§ 32.72. 32.73, or 32.74 of this
chapter or the equivalent regulations of
an Agreement State;

(b) Reagent kits that have been
manufactured, labeled, packaged. and
distributed in accordance with an
approval by the Commission pursuant to
§ 32.73 or an Agreement State under
equivalent regulations for the

I The ,trfr is developinR this form and will mnke
it evailIle heluf thre h eltkctve dle of this
regulation A notice of ifs availability will be
published in the Federal Regiiter.

preparation of radiopharmaceuticals for
medical use; and

(c) Teletherapy sourcep manufactured
and distributed in accordance with a
license issued pursuant to Part 30 of this
chapter or the equivalent regulations of
an Agreement State.

Subpart C-General Technical
Requirements

§ 35.50 Pos"sasron. us1, callbration, and
check of dose calirators.

(a) A medical use licensee authorized
to administer radlopharmaceuticals
shall have In its possession a dose
calibrator and use it to measure the
amount of activity administered to each
patient.

(b) A licensee shall:
(1) Check each dose calibrator for

constancy with a dedicated check
source at the beginning of each day of
use. To satisfy the requirement of this
paragraph, the check must be done on a
frequently used setting with a sealed
source of not less than 10 microcurles of
radium-22M or 50 m'icrocuries of any
other photon-e•pitting radionuclide;

(2) Test each dose calibrator for
accuracy upon Installation and at least
annually thereafter by assaying at least
two sealed sources containing different
radionuclides whose activity the
manufacturer has determined within 5
percent of its stated activity, whose
activity is at least 10 microcuries for
radium-226 and 50 microcuries for any
other photon-emitting radionuclide, and
at least one of which has a principal
photon energy between 100 keV and 500
keV:

(3) Test each dose calibrator for
linearity upon Installation and at least
quarterly thereafter over the range of Its
use between the highest dosige that will
be administered to a patient and 10
microcuries; and

(4) Test each dose calibrator for
geometry dependence upon Installation
over the range of volumes and volume
configurations for which it will be used.
The licensee shall keep a record of this
test for the duration of the use of the
dose calibrator.

(c) A licensee shall also perform
appropriate checks and tests required
by this section following adjustment or
repair of the dose calibrator.

(d) A licensee shall mathematically
correct dosage readings for any
geometry or linearity error that exceeds
10 percent if the dosage Is greater than
10 microcurles and shall repair or
replace the dose calibrator if the
accuracy or constancy error exceeds 10
percent.

(e) A licensee shall retain a recordof-
each check and test required by this

-• e
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authorize departures from the
manufacturer's Instructions for eluting
the generator or preparinr the therapy
kit.

Section 30.34 Terms and Conditions of
Licenses

Commercial nuclear pharmacies are
licensed pursuani to 10 CFR part 30,
"Rules of General Applicability to
Domestic Licensing of Byproduct
Material" These licensees are required
by a license condition similar to
§ 352900b) to elute generators and
prepare reagent kits in accordance with
the manufacturer's instructions. The
NRC believes that authorized users
obtaining radiopharmaceuticals from
commercial nuclear pharmacy licensees
should not be bound by this restriction
in the commercial nuclear pharmacy
license. Therefore, the NRC is amending
10 CFR 30.34, "Terms and Conditions of
Licenses," to -permit actions within the
scope of those permitted by the new
§ 35.zoo{c). For situations not within the
scope of the amended § 30.34, a
commercial nuclear pharmacy licensee
may file an application to have its
license amended to permit specific
departures from the manufacturer's
instructions for identified products.

Under the interim rule, commercial
nuclear pharrmacy licensees would no
longer be bound by the requirement in
their licenses to follow the
manufacturer's instructionis for a
radiopharmaceutical for which the FDA
has.approved an NDA if they have a
written directive made by an authorized
user physiclau directing a specific
departure fora particular patient, or
patients, or for a radiopharmaceutical,
and which includes the specific nature
of the departure, a precise description of
the departure, and why the departure
from the manufacturer's instructions
would obtain medical results not
otherwise attainable or would reduce
medical risks to particular patients
because of their medical condition. As
in J 35.200(c), there is an exception to
the requirement for a written directive
before preparing the
radiopharumceutical in an emergency
situation if an authorized user physician
determines that a delay in obtaining the
written directive would jeopardize the
patient's health. In this case, the
commercial nuclear pharmacy licensee
shall obtain the written directive from
the authorized user physician within 3
working days of the prescribed
departure. The directive must contain
information regarding the emergency
and all other required information.
Licensees shall keep those records in an
auditable form and available for
ili pe tio for 5•'earL ...

These amendments to § 30.34 take
precedence over the restrictive
conditions (.e., oneluting generators
and preparing reagent kits for NDA
radiopharmaceuticals) in the licenses of.
commercial nuclear pharmacies.
Therefore, those parts of the license
conditions no longer apply during the 3-
year period when the interim rule is in
effect. This interim rule does not
address departures from IND generator
elution instructions or IND protocol
directions for reagent kit preparation.
thus licensees shall continue to follow
the IND instructions.

Continuing Applicability of Regulatory
Requirements

The NRC notes that this interim rule
does not relieve licensees from the
requirements to comply with other
appiicable NRC. FDA; and other Federal
or State regulations or NRC orders or
license conditions concerning
possession or use of byproduct material
for medical use or other purposes as
specified in 10 CFR parts 30, 32. 33..and
35. Moreover, if a radioactive biologic
receives a product license approval
(PLAP. this interim rule does not
authorize departumr from the
manufacturer's instructions for
preparig the biologic. In addition, if a
kit br generator for a
radiopharmaceutical for therapy
receives an approved NDA. this interim
rule does not authorize departures from
the manufacturer's instructions for
eluting the generator or preparing the
therapy kiL Neither of these approvals
exists at this time and neither is
authorized by current regulations.

Radiation Safety Responsibilities of
Medical Use Licensees

NRC medical use licensees are,
requiredby § 35.21 to appoint-a
Radiation Safety Officer (RSO)
responsible for implementing the
licensee's radiation safety program. The
licensee is required, through the RSO. to
ensure that radiation safety activities
are being performed in accordance with
approved procedures and regulatory
requirements in the daily operation of
the licensee's byproduct material
program. Nothing in this rulemaking
relieves the licensee from complying
with the requirements of § 35.21.

In accordance with 10 CFR 35.22, NRC
medical institution licensees are
required to establish a Radiation Safety
Committee (RSC) to oversee the use of
byproduct material. The duties of the
RSC are specified in § 35.22(b) and
include reviews, on the basis of safety.
of numerous aspects of a licensee's use
of byproduct material. Nothing in this-r-ulem a-king-relievesthe-ticensee-fmr.

complying with the requirements of
§ 35.22.

v,. Administrative Statements

Finding of No Significant Environmental
impact: A voilability

The Commission has determined
under the National Environmental Policy
Act of 1969, as amended, and the
Commission's regulations in subpart A
of 10 CFR part 51 that these
amendments are not a major Federal
action significantly affecting the quality
of the human environment and therefore
an environmental impact statement is
not required. This interim rule amends
•NRC regulations to permit licensees who
elute generators and prepare reagent
kits to depart from the manufacturer's
instructions if those persons have a
written directive made by an authorized
user physician that requests a. specific
departure for a particular patient, or
patients, or for a radiopharmaceuticaL
This directive must provide the specific
nature of the departure, a precise
description of th[e departure, and the
reasons why the departure from the
manufacturer's instructions would
obtain medical results, diagnostic or
therapeutic, not otherwise attainable or
would reduce medical risks to particular
patients because of their medical "
condition. The amendment does not
address departures from IND generator
elution instructions or IND protocol
directions for reagent kit preparation.
The NRC is also modifying its
regulati-ons to permit, if certain
requirements are met, the therapeutic
use of radiopharmaceuticals without
following the package instructions
regarding indications and method of
administration. The interim rule does
not affect the exemption in 10 CFR part
20 for the intentional exposure of.
patients to radiation for the purpose of
medical diagnosis and therapy.

Although the rule may cause some
patients to be exposed to higher or
lower levels of radiation than otherwise
expected, those exposures ,A'ould be
given to obtain medical results not
otherwise attainable or to reduce other
risks to the patient. It should be noted
that current requirements do not limit
the radiation dose prescribed by the
authorized user physician for either
diagnosis or therapy. The amendments
would not relieve licensees from
meeting the requirements in 10 CFR
parts 20 and 35 that restrict radiation
exposure to medical care personnel in
the restricted area or to the general
public in the unrestricted area. or
radioactive effluent releases. It is
expected that there would be no



MEMORANDUM FOR: Nuclear Medicine Service 5 Feb 91

Subject: Departure from FDA radiopharmaceutical kit preparation and use
guidelines to satisfy NRC interim 10 CFR 35.200 requirements.

1. Radiopharmaceuticals will be used in pediatric patients if, in the opinion of
the prescribing physician, the benefit of the procedure outweighs the risks
from exposure to ionizing radiation. The radiopharmaceutical dose will be
determined by the current clinic guideline for pediatric doses.

2. Technetium radiopharmaceutical kits (DTPA, MDP, Sulfur Colloid.) prepared
in the nuclear pharmacy may be used for an eight hour period from prepara-
tion time provided they meet USP radiochemical standards. Tc-DMSA may be
used for two hours after preparation provided radiochernical QC is determined
to meet USP standards for each dose prepared. The nuclear pharmacist will
be be responsible for periodically monitoring the radiochemical stability of radio-

•pharmaceutical kits after normal expiration. Preparation of additional kits
when the current drug remains useful is an unnecessary expense and exposes
personnel to additional radiation. J.

/ 4.

JA H. ANDERSON
/ COL, MC

Chief, Nuclear Medicine Svc



APPENDIX N

Model Procedure for Area Surveys
(See § 35.70.)

You may. use the following model procedure to perform area surveys. If you
%11ow the model procedure, you may say on your application, "We will establish
md implement the model procedure for area surveys that was published in
opendix N to Regulatory Guide 10.8, Revision 2."

You may develop your own procedure for review. If you do so, you should
+wmider for inclusion all the features in the model procedure and carefully
oview the requirements of § 35.70. Say on your application, "We have developed
**.vey procedures for your review that are appended as ATT 10.12," and append
mwsr survey procedures.

C{fL PROCEDURE

ftvient Dose Rate Surveys

; Survey Areas

a- In radiopharmaceutical elution, preparation, and administration areas,
survey at the end of each day of use with a radiation detection survey
meter. If diagnostic administrations are occasionally made in patients'
rooms and special care is taken to remove all paraphernalia, those
rooms need not be surveyed.

b. In laboratory areas where only small quantities of gamma-emitting
radioactive material are processed (less than 200 microcuries at a
time), survey monthly with a radiation detection survey meter.

c. In radiopharmaceutical storage and radiopharmaceutical waste storage
areas, survey weekly with a radiation detection survey meter.

d. In sealed source and brachytherapy storage areas, survey quarterly with
a radiation measurement survey meter.

Immediately notify the RSO if you find unexpectedly high or low levels.

lemovable Contamination Surveys

1. Survey Areas

a. In radiopharmaceutical elution, preparation, and administration
areas, survey weekly for removable contamination. If diagnostic
administrations are occasionally made in patients' rooms and special
care is taken to remove all paraphernalia, those rooms need not be
surveyed.

b. In laboratory areas where only small quantities of photon-emitting
radioactive material are processed (less than 200 microcuries at a
time), survey-monthly for removnabLecntamiati-no-.--------
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APPLICATION FOF AUTHORIZATION TO USE RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL - HUMAN USE

'I.T A7- PL cATIo 0 N FOR: . " •I NEW AUTHORIZATIONi F |RENEWAL OF I |AMENOMENT TO

.(CW ech and/or complete as appropriate), j ,UTHORIZATION NUMBER AUTHORIZATION NUMBER

P.•H 274
SNAME(Prlfnlclpol Usr): ue 3. APPLICANT'S MAILING ADDRESStinclude * rgonization):-010 L ",Asst Chief',, Nuclear Medicine Svc

TECLEPHONE NUMBER HSI-TLJI-TX, lliALC
5716-0168

(IF MORE SPACE IS NEEDED FOR ANY ITEM, USE ADDITIONAL PROPERLY KEYED PAGES.)
4. LIst all CO-WORKERS w/grade, org.' 5. List all TRAINEES w/grade A org. 6. List Oil TECHNICIANS who wilt work with

Attach camp WRAMC Form 1643 If not . RAD MAT under this AuthorIz ation.
n file with WRAMC HPO.

Abreu, Sue, CPT, MC Ghaed, Victor, COL. MC

Norby, Eric, MAJ, MC Kark, John A. COL, MC See a'ttached sheet

"Va,. 0/6ielki Z L7"6. Radiology Residents

A/ tfz z) ei/- T TAve .-r R ,A Student Technicians

Oswald, Stephen, MAJ, MC

Fortenbery, Edwin., CPT, MC

N -- OCATION WHERE MATERIAL WILL BE USED - -

11.. Che rntal and/or 12. P ossession U _______I ______
R c oC at pePhy 'sical Form L Lim it ,,,[ 

eale d soutce

See attach d listing of by product m terial, chemical and/orp ykica)
form posse sion limit date 26 Nov 84,

1 JAN 19
TboApplication• b _ve
Lattrim approval ut h • : -.... • ..... ... .................................... 

m eeting of Ith e s].O ' •

15. CERTIFICATE Wx- to ;Cn a-
-(Th fs -lt •v rie u -gtl c o m p le te d b y o p p li c .n t)

I certify compliance with the provisions of AR 40-7(Clinical Use of Investigational Drugs), AR 70t'5(/ of Volu(teersýas Subjects
of Research), AR 40-37 (Radioisotope License Program-Human Use), All appli6 c 4 artne gu l' anj d thak•,.• ormation

contain~ed hereinr-7ncluding any supplements attached heretn j I,,. ,i.. . 1 , /I-
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HSIIL-XN (340a) 19 F•EB 91

MEMORANDUM FOR: WRAMIC Nuclear Medicine Professional and Technical Staff

SUBJECT: Time Period for cessation of Breast-Feeding after a Nuclear Medicine
Procedure

International Council on Radiation Protection (ICRP) publication 52, Pr)-
tection of the Patient in Nuclear Medicine, makes specific suggestions cn the
time period a nursing mother should cease breast-feeding after a nucle. I

medicine procedure. Three groups of radiopharmaceuticals used at WRAMC
have been identified with different "stop nursing" times:

GRODUP1 I - S-tcrnrl x-pii fC-r- a.t
E- k- R =-

T1C_ ±x Eý t- 3

All 1L-33-1 - aL ri 125I-

6 7 C-a. , 201- I Ti..

GRU I S St-C> 1-1-1- XEri v f C)r- OL.t-I*: laL-t- 12

1L3311 IL 2 , 3Lard C1 L 2 3 1 ipi-r

All

-DTPA

GROUP I I
- u C s LI T E

-; RBC M -I p C), Ll Y11 r a -; C_.t x- C , -cricD

I S -t c>Dri Liiar -F, ri ;ý c)r- _aLt1e 4

All 9 hcR]C, - -ph os C pS on r ate s , an1d
-DTPA

ANDERSON

Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service

1 This implies normally that nursing will have to be discontinued.
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WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL CENTER
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE

TO ALL FEMALE PATIENTS BETWEEN 12 AND 55 YEARS OF AGE:

Patient's Name (Please print) Sponsor's Social Security #

Study Date:.

Like many other x-ray procedures, Nuclear Medicine scans are not usually
performed if you have a reasonable chance of being pregnant. To determine
this, please answer the following questions.

YES NO

___Are you breast feeding?
___Are you post-menopausal (mensutral cycle)?

Was your last menses (period) within the last 10 days?
H___ ave you had a tubal ligation (tubes tied)?
Have you had a hysterectomy (uterus removed)?

___Are you on birth control pills (BCP)?
_ Do you used an IUD (i'ntra-urine device)?

Are you pretnant?

or
Patient's Signature - Physician Signature

After consultation with this patient, it is my impression that.the
likelihood of her being pregnant is small (less than or equal to the
likelihood with BCPs/IUD) and does not warrant cancelling or rescheduling
the study.

Physician's signature



1-131 CHEST SURVEY
PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET

Your Endocrinology or Nuclear Medicine physician has requested an 1-131 chest survey which
is to localize any remaining thyroid tissue in your neck or chest. This study requires
significant preparation and time on your part which should be carefully adhered to for
maximum results. This is described below and the total preparation time, scanning time,
and if necessary, 1-131 treatment time is two months.

1. Your 1-131 chest survey is scheduled for and if necessary, an
1-131 treatment will be performed on the subsequent Monday of

2. Your thyroid hormone (for example Synthroid or desicated thyroid USP) should be dis-
continued 5 weeks prior to the above date for your 1-131 chest survey.

3. Upon discontinuation of the above medication, you should begin Cytomel 25 mcg orally
twice daily. Your physician should give you a prescription for such and this should be
discontinued 2 weeks prior to the above date for your 1-131 chest survey. You will be on
no thyroid medication for the last 2 weeks.

4. You should not have any x-ray contrast study (if in doubt ask physician), seafood,
iodine containing drugs (SSKI, Lugol's Betadine) for two months prior to study. Your
physician may want you to adhere to a low iodine diet during this time and this should be
discussed with him.

5. Report to the Nuclear Medicine Clinic at the above appointed time which is usually
Monday to have thyroid blood tests drawn and for the oral administration of radioactive
iodine. This will take approximately 30 minutes to 1 hour.

6. Report to the Nuclear Medicine Clinic on (Date/Time)
for images of your chest and thyroid. This will require at least 1/2 to 3/4 of a day.

7. On the 6th day after you have received the radioactive iodine, report between 0900 and
1400 to the nursing station of the Kyle Metabolic Unit (Ward 47, 4th floor) for final
thyroid blood tests.

8. A decision regarding radioactive iodine treatment will be made usually by the
following Monday after the images and blood tests are obtained.

a. If treatment is not elected, you will have completed your evaluation. Follow-up
1-131 chest survey in 6 months to I year should be scheduled before you go home. You
should not wait to schedule this.! You may begin your thyroid hormone according to the
schedule recommended by your primary physician.

b. If low dose treatment is recommended, and if you elect such, then you will be
treated at a time convenient to you, the Endocrinology staff and the Nuclear Medicine
radiopharmacist. You may begin thyroid medication after the treatment according to the
schedule recommended by your primary physician. Usually this is 2-3 days after treatment
and may include a brief initial interval on Cytomel as well as thyroxine. In addition,
you will be scheduled for a scan 7-10 days after the treatment dose.



(

Updated September 1985

1-131 DOSIMETRY/CHEST SURVEY/TREATMENT PROCEDURE

Your Endocrinologist and Nuclear Medicine physicians have requested a pro-
cedure to determine the "treatment dose" of radioactive iodine you should take
to treat your thyroid cancer. The procedure estimates the largest dose we can
give to destroy thyroid cancer without significantly increasing the risk of
radioactive iodine to you. Because the procedure is very important for you
and because it is time consuming and complex, it is very important that the
procedure be performed as ideally as possible. This requires significant work
on your part to assure the best results possible.

A schedule of events is listed on the attached sheet. The column on the left
is what you need to do and the column on the right is what the technicians
will do. Dates are all determined based on the day you receive your "small
tracer dose" of radioactive iodine which is
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Updated September 1985

DATE DAY PATIENT TECHNICIAN
I * Collect urine bottle 110, label as /10,

I+ Return to Nuclear Medicine
Clinic at approximately 1000.
Give technician urine bottle
and pick up new urine bottle.
You will have blood drawn and
measurements of radioactivity
in your body taken. Total time
in the Nuclear Medicine Clinic
should be less than one hour.

2+ Same as day I+.

3+ Same as day 1+, however,
images of lung and body will
be obtained. Anticipate
approximately 3 hours.

1. Collect urine bottle #0, label as #0,
and store in pharmacy.

2. Give new urine bottle #1.

3. Draw
tube
time

4 cc of heparinized blood. Label
with patient's name, date, and
and give to lab.

Same as day 1+.

Same as day 1+, however, perform
1-131 chest survey as in routine
procedure book.

4+ Same as day I+.

5+ Same as day 1+.

6+ Same as day 1+.

Same as day 1+.

Same as day 1+.

Same as day I+.

7+ Same as day 1+. 1. Same as day 1+.

2. Draw PBI-131. Label patient's name,
date, and give to lab.



(

DATE DAY PATIENT TECHNICIAN

10+ After computer calculations
to of data, a dose will be
13+ determined and ordered. This

time delay is necessary to
count blood and urine
specimens, calculate data,
make decisions, and order
the radioactive iodine. You
will then be admitted to the
hospital. Please read the
attached booklet "The Patient's
Guide to Iodine I-131Therapy"
explaining treatment in the
hospital. Arrive in the AM of
the day of admission and plan or
staying 5 days. On the day of
discharge from the hospital,
begin regular diet and thyroid
hormone unless notified other-
wise. Thyroid hormone should bt
started according to one of the
following schedules (circled),
unless notified otherwise:

Schedule patient at reception desk
for a post-treatment 1-131 chest
survey 7-10 days after treatment.
Notify patient of time and day.

REGULAR REPLACEMENT: Begin
taking the same dose each day
that you were on prior to this
study.

SLOW REPLACEMENT: Begin taking
.05 mg/day for 7 days. Then
increase dose to .10 mg/day for
7 more days. Continue to increase
dose each week by .05 mg/day until
you are taking the same dose you
were on prior to this study.

17+ The technician/physician will
to notify you of a time to return
23+ to the Nuclear Medicine Clinic

for further lung and body images
between the above days. Antici-
pate 2-3 hours. No injec-
tion or blood drawing will be done.
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Updated September 1985

DATE DAY PATIENT TECHNICIAN

-35

-14

Stop thyroid medication you
are on and begin Cytomel one
tablet 2 times each day. The
prescription is attached. For
any other medication, check
with your physician. Begin low
iodine diet. See booklet of
low iodine diet.

Stop Cytomel.

-6 or Come to Nuclear Medicine
-7 Clinic between 0800-1500

and have blood drawn.

Dose Come to Nuclear Medicine
Clinic by 1000 to receive
tracer dose of radioactive
iodine. Plan to spend from
1000-1200 and from 1400 to
1600 in the Nuclear Medicine
Clinic. You may eat a light
breakfast.

After you receive your dose,
you must save ALL your urine.
You will be given urine
bottles to collect urine in,
and you should collect all
urine for each 24 hour period
from noon until noon of the
next day in one bottle. At
noon the next day, you will
turn in the urine bottle.
Then begin collecting urine
in the new bottle.

In addition, you will be
scheduled for a "post 1-131
treatment" scan 7-10 days after
treatment dose. This is highly
recommended as it allows a chest
survey to be performed after a
large dose of radioactive iodine.
One may be able to detect other
remaining thyroid tissue which
had not previously been noted.

Draw T3RU, T4, TSH and T3RIA
(Lab slip attached)

1. Prepare 1-131 radiopharmaceutical
standard. See full procedure.

2. Determine and record exact dose.
3. Dose patient with 5 mCi noting exact

time of administration. Give patient
urine bottle labeled with name, #,
date, and time.

4. Perform uptake probe counts of whole
body at time 0. See full procedure.

5. Give 2 packages of lemon drops or
equivalent to patient.

6. 4 hours after dose, draw 5 ml of
heparinized blood. Label tube with
patient name, number, date, time and give
to lab.

7. Perform uptake probe counts at 4 hrs.



NECK AND CHEST SULRVEY CHECKLIST

PRIOR T0 DOSING THE PATIENT WITH 1-131, THE FOLLOWING CHECKLIST
MUST BE COMPLETED.

1. Lab slip(s) prepared for the following
studies.

TrSH
THYROGLOBULIJN

BHCG
CBC

2. Patient to lab for blood drawing

3. Pathologist's report in patient's film

jacket verifying patient's malignancy and/or
extent of previous thyroid surgery. If uncertain,
check with O.D. physician.

_ technician initials completing checklist

O.D. physician initials



IMPORTANT INFORMATION

DO NOT REFRIGERATE MPI KIDNEY REAGENT

(Stannous Dimercaptosuccinic acid)

Ampuls should be checked for discoloration and presence of particulate matter prior to

labeling with sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m. Do not use if the solution is discolored or

contains particulates.

Small quantities of hydrogen sulfide may be produced from the aqueous

dimereaptosuccinic acid (DMSA), resulting in an upleasant odor when the ampul is opened.

These small quantities of hydrogen sulfide have not been associated with adverse reactions

or alterations in the in vivo distribution of the labeled reagent.

For further information, or to notify Medi-Physics, Inc. of a discolored ampul or one

containing particulates, use our toll-free numbers:

OUTSIDE CALIFORNIA: (800) 227-0483

IN CALIFORNIA: (800) 772-2446



./ FORMULA RECORD WORKSHEETS
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HSHL-XN (340a) 2 October 1990

SUBJECT: Procedure Manual

The procedures and related information contained in this manual
have been reviewed and are found to be accurate and current as of
1 October 1990.

.T. DERSON, M.D.
COL, MC
C, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE
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HSHL-XN (340a)

SUBJECT: Injection of Radiopharmaceuticals

4 APR 91

1. The following technologists
with radiopharmaceutical materia

Alugbuo, Charles
Bautista, Simon
Cranston, Toni
Cain, Cheryl
Cross, Alberto
Cuevas, Angel
Dixon, Claudette
Dunkle, Wayne
Ferguson, Patricia
Goldsmith, Donald
Greenwood, Valerie
Hall, Sharon

are authorized to inject patients
ls.

Kennedy, Kevin
Lima-Brunn, Edith
Medina, ..Angel
Mullaney, John
Roberts, Harriet
Rumingan, Wilfredo
Warren, Robert
Peyton, Elaine
Turner, Lynette

Sandfer, David
Kyle, Ralph
Joglekar, Suresh

//
- ; 'I / , . . ;

JAY H. ANDERSON, M.D.
;--COL. MC

C, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SVC
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DISPOSITION FORM
For use of this form, see AR 340-15; the proponent agency is TAGO.

REFERENCE OR OFFICE SYMBOL SUBJECT

HSHL-XN (340a) Authorized Areas for Eating/Smoking

TkHRU: C, Nuclear Med Svc FR~chnical Director DATE 22 JUL 8S CMT1

Mr. Kyle/af/6-0168

TO: All Nuclear Medicine Personnel

The following areas are designated smoking and/or eating areas as indicated:

ROOM # AND AREA Smoking Eating

# I File room (secretarial area only) No Yes
# 2 Dose room No No

No No
No Yes

# 5 Physics Lab No Yes
# 6 Fellows' Office No Yes
# 7 Staff Office No Yes
# 8 Staff Office No Yes
#9 Camera Room No No
#10 Fellows' Office No Yes
#11 Fellows' Office No No
#12 Fluoro Room No Yes
#13 Camera Room No No
#14 Camera Room No No
#15 Computer Room No No
#16 Short Desk Room No Yes
#17 Camera Room No No
#18 Camera Room No No
#19 Camera Room No No
#20 Chief Tech's Office No Yes
#21 Technical Director's Office No Yes

22 Conference Room NO Yes
#23 RIA Lab No No
;`24 Secretary's Office NO Yes
#25 Long Desk Room No Yes
Court yard (weather permitting) Yes Yes

RALP W. R1E
Technical rector
Nuclear Medicine Service


